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** it.A siaies navy, commanding naval
this city, hit LSI evening tn rl.lt

2Tu«Uk« I®*.. P arp0‘ eof opening re-

--oultfcc offices. Ttrecommend Mr. Hsrty to the
jhvonbleconsiderationof the press at the places
hemayvisit. _

; ’ idcsicAL and Personal.—We would call
to the card ofMias Tonog, in this morn-

iefi's paper. From the respectability of ber pa-
irons, and the high esteem in which Miss Young
tvas'hdd by T-mm* Willard, and others of the
Troy Female Seminary, where she graduated,we
have nohesitation inpronouncing htrworthyofa
liberal patronage; and those living within reach
•of bet will do well tobecome her pupils. :%a

Ghasd Ukiok Faib.—Tho Grand Union
Fair of the Conferences of the St. Vincent dePaul
Society, of the NorthDivision, is now in success-
ful operation at North Market Bail. It is ior the

of the IndustrialSchool forDestitute Chil-
dren, and, weare pleased to know, Is receiving
such attention and patronage as the object de.
mauds. The Fair opened on Monday, and will
continue till Thursday night. Tickets admitting
lad/ pwiflAiniß, $i 00.

ying Coombs at AloYioker's Theatre.—
Tills popularactress is attracting crowded houses
Rightly, at thisfavorite establishment,and her la-
uy-lQceand refined acting is universallyadmired.
■She will appear this evening as Pauline, in Bol-

• wet's play of the Lady of Lyons, supported by a
• newaddition to the company, Mr.Ere'yc Evans,
who will makehie first appearance as Claude Mel-
notte. Mr.Evans is direct from Europe, where
we understandhe enjoyed an excellent reputation
as a tragedian.

Col. Moodt.—We learn this gallant offi-
cer, the fighting zatthodist parson, who wasIn
Negley’s division with oar owe gallant Joe
Scott in thefearful charge of Murfreesboro, is now
In the dty, the guest ofBev. Dr. Eddy of the
JSwihoutem Chrittian Advocate. The Colonel

oneloquent speaker,aud did superb service In
Ohio lot Brough during tbe late canvas. Cannot
arrangements be made to secure anaddress from
himwhile In the dty? It wouldbe a treat toour
citizens, and the chance shouldbo taken.

Fabnewoeth’s Cavalry Brigade.—This
brigadeoffers a fineopportunity to young mento
enlist in this favorite and dashing branch of the
service. AiecruiUug office has been opened for
Capt. Gearhart's company at Kelley's hardware
Btoie, No. 181 Dearborn street, by Charles D.
Lirrabee, sonof W. M. Lsrraoee, Secretary of the
Galeta aadChicagoTJnlonßillroad. Capt. Gear-
harthas seen active sendee intbeSth Illinoiscav-
zlxy, and isa mott efficient officer, and Mr. Lam-
bee, who will probably be his Lieutenant, is a
young manof splendid character and fineabilities.

The Evekd-'g'Schools.—The plan adopted
by tbe Board of Education, of having evening
echoolsfor tbe benefit of thore unable to attend
day schools, bids fair to work admirably. The
firstof theaeries occurred onMonday evening, for
thebenefit of male pupils, and last nighta large
number ol female seekers after knowledge were
met by Mr. Welle, Superintendent of Public In-

. atrncUon, Mr. Zimmerman, of theSkinnerSchool,
and several lady assistants, and an hour or more
was spent very pleasantly in receiving and im-
parting instruction. The place of holding these
schools la in the Dearborn SchoolHouse, onMadi-
sou street, oppoelte McTicker'rs Theatre.

A Baffled Thief.—Aperson ofmore zeal
than discretion, madean nnenccessfnl attempt on
Monday evening last, to nmawsy with the horse
andbuggyof E.T. Spald, theoyster dealer. The
hone and baggy were left standing onDearborn
street, when the thief jumped into the boggy and
droverapidly away. He was obliged to stop as
he tamedintoMadison street, to remove thehim.
ket whichbecame entangled about the hones legs.
Just thenan employee of Mr. Spald's came out of
the Poet Office Alley, and seeing the horse and
boggy in strange hands, andsuspecting allwascot
right, leapedinto itand demandedan explanation.
The thiefexplained by jumping out, striking the
ground headforemost, in sucha position that be.
yore the horse coaid be stopped, the baggy ran
overhim. nevertheless, he contrlredtogetaway
In the darkness, leaving a suit of India-rubber
overallsin the buggy. These he can hare by call-
ing at theCentralPolice Station.

Tearing JLicerary Institute,
This is the title ofas association originating, In.

September last, among the boardersat the Clifton
House, though now including a numberof other
citizens, whose objects are mental improvement
and literary recreation, ina social form, as found
In lectures, debates, readings, Ac- A number of
meetings have been held, in pursuanceof this ob-
ject, whichwere productive ofboth pleasure and
profit toallwho participated in them. It is de-
signed to continuethese meetings weekly, as soon
as an appropriate room can be procured.

Mrs. -Cutler, of Bloomington—a lady of exten-
sive observation and acknowledged worth and
ability—was engaged to lecture before theIsett-
Ante, at theCliftonHouse, last evening; but, be-
ing detained, she didnot arrive until so late as to
lead to fears that the lecture would have to he
postponed,and many of the audience who had
gatheredthere left thehouse. Whenshe did ar-
rive, and it was proposed to proceed with the en-
tertainment, the proprietor of the Clifton, Mr
Herrick,peremptorily declaredthat no more meet-
ings of thesociety shouldbe held in bis bouse.

Mrs. Cutlerwas to have lectured upon 4‘ The
Genius of the Constitution oi theUnitedStates
and weknow that the subject would have been
wdlhandled. We are glad to know thatarrange
merits will be made for its hearing, withina few
weeks.

The officersof the Instituteare: W. K.Zearing,
President; J. O. Heyworth, Vice President; B.
P.Whitney, Secretary and Treasurer.

Academy of Science.
Pursuantto the call there wasa meeting of the

Academy of Science last evening at tberooms
which U has been wont to occupy In tbe upper
etory of tbe telegraph building, corner of Clark
andLake streets. The attendance waq notlarge,
but thenumberpresent evidently felta proper de.
grecof enthusiasmand tbe transactions were sot
deficits!in interest.

Ur.Blatchford, one of the Vice Presidents, pre-
sided, endDr. Andrews acted as Secretary.

A considerable time was occupied in ex-
amining and dlsenfeeing the characteristics
of the jaw of a fossil elephant, containing one
complete and one undeveloped tooth, presented
to theSocietyby Col*Daniels, formerly of the Is*
■Wisconsin cavalry, and found in northwestern
Wisconsin, on the headquarters of Black Elver-
Some interesting points of difference were sug-
gested between theelephat'a tooth and thatof the
mastodon,of which there were also some sped*
mens on the tablesof the Society.

Dr.Andrews made some remarks on the sped,
men ofthe zenglodon, which la to he seen In the
Chicago Museum, and said that it belonged to the
wlale family, orat least came nearer to them than
toanyother footing The iccth closely
resembled those ofa seat The jaw is narrow
and long, hut in Sts general structure resembles
the Jaws of cetaceous?animals in the structure
•of its monthand teeth it resembled the sperm
more neatly than the right whale. TheDoctor
thought that the skeleton Zenglodon in
the Iffnsenm - made pretensions to a
more extensive elongation of tall than
as a living Zenglodon he had any title to,
and supposedthat thenaturalist whoput the skel-
eton together, had eked out the caudal termina-
tion with all the Zenglodon tall Joints thathe
couldlay his bandto;and remains of the animal
were >cry plenty where this skeletonwas found.
Thetruelength of the animal was from sixty to
seventy feet long, and he was undoubtedly the
most formidable aid ferocious water monster of
his day.

Dr* Andrews was followed by Mr. Kezmleott, a
gentlemanwho accompanied one of the exploring
expeditions to the Forth Seas, and who hasa
Croat reputation as a scientificnaturalist. He gave
some ornithological detailswhich were listened
towith great interest.

We trust the meeting isa harbinger of the com-
pleterevivification of tbeAcademy.

Supplementto theNorthwesternFair.
Mrs. Colt, hire. Lotty Elisey. Mrs. Fargo, Mrs.

Dong, Mis.Bristol, Mrs.Williams, were appointed
a committee to fit upa room over the Arr Gallery,
tosellsvarietyof articles for the -Northwestern
Fair. These articles have arrived since theFair
closed.

These ladlesare requested to meetai therooms
of the Sanitary Commission, 66 Madisonstreet,
this(Wednesday) morningat 10 o’clock, to make
necessaryarrangements for the sale.

Creat Snreicikl OpemUon-Tlio Satire
J£yc« Temrsi*ntf« SfiiMlet, aad every-iktißß wliliin xh« Orbit of ttte ByeRemoved*
Dr. Underwood,IS4 Bandolph street, who has

KChleredgreat celebrity lor critic*! operations and
extraordinary cures d uringhis eight yean prac-
tice in this city, recently performed one of the
moat desperate operations In ophthalmicsurgery.
Thesubject was CJoillff Bare, of Manlstn, Mich-,

*.who badaUrge and nielghtiy tumor, that had
from the bottom of the left eye, and in-

volved all the structures of thisorgan. ThisIm-
mense growth hadbees growing for upwardsof
tweaty-eeven years,bnt had notreached analarm-
ing extentnnttiwithin the past four years. From
its more recent rapid growth and its formidable
and frightfulappearance—pjotrndlngfrom the In-
teriorofthe eye nearly twoinches—and from the
•certainty of its endangering the opposite eye, if
notHie Itself, theentireremoval ofthe eyeand its
diseasewas the only alternative. The operation
was performed in the presence of a number of
medicalmen and atndcnte, a few cnrlons

'

spectators. It was a distressing andblooflyslglrt
andbnt thatthe patient -was wholly insensible?
fromtheadministration ot chloroform, would not
have been endurable. Under this trasqalllzlng
agent thepatlent remained perfectly quia through-
out theoperation, so that the only difficulty with
which the operatorhad lo contend was the lm-

, *nenae flowof blood, which retarded somewhat
tbezapidlly of execution. However, the whole
operationwas performed In leesthan -fifteen min-
etes, tbe entire eye, teargland,muscles, nerves,

- and everything therewith connected were com-
pletely removed, leaving nothing to be seen bnt

- thebony socket, thqy had so long uselessly filled.
yix.Samrecovered from the operation in twenty*
<me dsys and isnow at home. Dr. U. has pre-
ferredthe eyeand Its disease.

Chicago tribune.
rj jrr BAHBOAP OPT H&L*311 SXBAO STREET.

Extraordinary Proceeding.

On Monday, the rails on Blue Island avenee and
Halstead street, from Madison to Twelfth,*weri
ready for use, according to our statement In the
Tributeof that morning, and the cars were ran
ring over tho ic&d nearly the whole dty,much to
the delightof that portion of thecity, whofondly
Imagined that the horse railway. If sot “a thing
of beauty," was, nevertheless to be to them"a Joy
forever. 1 ' Alas for the vanity of human expecta-
tions. During Monday, a bin supplementary to
that in ftspouse to which the West Side Ballway
Company were enjoined from laying their track
oaßalstead street, was filedagainst the Chicago
City Hallway Company, and proved, In a legal
point of view, more effectual than the formerpe-
tition ; aa It waa answered by an Injunctionnot
merelyrestraining thoCityBailway Companyfrom
putting down a track on Halstead street, which it
wssalittle toolate toprevent; bet also, which is
the most extraordinarypart of it, from running
(heir can over (he track already laid down.

The most extraordinary part of this matter, Is
the zeal amounting to frenzy, with which the
Circuit Court of Cook county rushes In to save
Halsteadstreet and Blue Islandavenuefrom the
contamination of ahorse railroad, or the pollut-
ing presence of horse railroad cars. One might
almost suppose that it had superstitious feolieg
inthe matter, and thatas the SouthBea Islanders
lock upon certain portions of their terri-
tories as set apart by what they call
(aboo to tbe service of their wooden deitiessoibe CircuitConit looked upon the streets inquestionaa dedicated by some infernal consecra-
tion to the powers ofmud—the gods thatpreside
over swamps and morasses.

.Wc wouldrather, if we could, attribute the tm-
Jictooslty of the authority which granted the in-
unction, to some unaccountable weakness of this

kind than to any blind leaning towards the
mls-sbapt-n pet In whose Interest the in-junction was asked for. Bat however prompts!
it seems to os that the court has gone to thevery
boundary of itsauthority In the step It has taken.
We believe we are correct in saying that it is not
every threatened injury, to prevent which, tha
court can Interpose a preliminary injunction. Ex-traordinary circumstances can alone justify suchan intcrpo.ltion. This extraordinary pro-
tection is used only to avert an evil which once
endured leaves tbe sufferer without adequate
remedy.

Is there any evil of this description in the quiet
passage ofa railroad horse car over tbe rails laidby the Chicago City Ballroad Company from Madi-son to Twelfth streets. Suppose these cars wereto run over that route a month—-a year—until tharights of the parties to this controversy are finallydecided—whilethey would contribute to the com-
fort and convenience of thousands, what Individ-ual, what corporation would suffer thereby—we
will not sayanirreparable injury—but any injury
at all, not of the moat fanciful and infiulUsmal
clarteter. Would the propertyholders along theline ofthe road, neatlyall or whomhavepetitionedfor it? Or the renters along tho same Bee,who withoutpioperty to be injured coaid derive
orlybenefit from it?—or those moreremote, whohave co Interest in it? Kay, even on the more
than crazy hypothesis that the evidences of life
afforded, by what is called tbe Wabash Bail way
Compary arenot always to be confined to tho im-pression it produces onthe olfactories, yet.what,even furcird injury, would this odoriferous nul-earcc suffer by tbe running of cars on the track
laid by the Chicago City Hallway Company.

There is co pretence that they are ready atpresent toocenpy this route, so that the gamof
the CityBailway Company will not be the Toss of
the Wabash Company, but will simply represent
the advantage which the railroad has conferredupon the public.

We have made these remarks on what seems tons ss extremely high-handed measure, withoutalluding to a current rumor, which, if true, patsthe absurdity of the whole thing ina still stronger
light. This rumor asserts that the title to the
pioperty, by virtue oi which the petitioner in thebill in chancery, appears to have an interest In
the subject matter or tbe suit, is purely fictitious,cr> atco fortbe occss'on by a deedof laud, which,when tbe necessities ofthis litigation have passed
away, will bere-conveyed to its trueowner. There
would be puch a beautiful fitness and proprietyabout this, if it were tme, that we are almosttempted tobelieve it to be so. It is eminently
proper that what was in Its birth, conception and.essencea swindle, should be in all Its manifesta-
tions a swindle, and only a swindle continually.
But that swindlesand swindlers will be finally
baffledand brought to shame, no one who is fa-
miliar with the historyof enterprises of thischar-
acter can entertain the least doubt.

WesternFreedman’sAidCommission.
Atthe solicitation of Bev. H. W. Cobb, agent of

the 44 Western Freedman’s Aid Commission,” a
meetingwas held yesterday afternoon at half-past
two o’clock, in the vestry of the First Baptist
Church, to consider thepropriety of organizing a
branchsociety in Chicago, to ba under the man-
agement of thepresent board at Cincinnati.

The meeting was organizedbythe appointment
of Bev. Dr. B. W. Patterson as Chairman, and Bev.
Dr. T.M. Eddy, as Secretary. After prayer had
been offeredbvProf. Haven, Mr.Cobb, at the re-
quest of the meeting, proceeded to givea brief
statement of the designs and practical workings
of the Commission whichhe represents, andalso
concerning his own personal labors, during the
past season, as its accreditedagent.

He stated thatIn Gen. Grant’* military depart-
ment there was what wasbiownas a 44 contra-
band department,” establishedby Gen. Grant, last
winter; that department was in charge of Chap-
lain John Eaton, whose headquarters were at
Memphis. Allboxes, packages, etc., designed for
the contrabands, when sent to Mr. Eaton, were
distributed judiciously among the frecdzncn with-
in the department,and thuaA vastamount ofgood
bad been accomplished for the destitute objects in
whose behalf the Aid Commissions hadbeen es-
tablished.

Thtze were other similar organizations to the
Western Aid Commission, laboring for the same
objects. There were two in New York, one in
Boston, and one in Philadelphia; but these were
operatingalmost exclusively amongEastern con
txabands. The Western Commission was organ-
ized last Winter in Cincinnati, and was designed
Cobrntfit contrabands westof the AlleghanyMoan-
talis. It was composed of eminent, active men,
of various denominations.

Mr. Cobb commencedhis labors for theCommis-
sionon the first of last May, and since that time
has spent one month in Gen. Grant’s department.
He has traveled 3,466 miles, spoken several hun-
dred times, in behalfof thecanse, visitedfifty dif-
ferent towns and cities, and organized Jorty-two
auxiliary societies. Hehas alsoprocured andfor-
wardeda largenumberof names for the Free JVa-
tion, an intercstingnewsptpor, published semi-
monthly, atCincinnati, a copy of whicn is sent to
every perron contributing $2.10 to theCommis-
sion.Hr. Cobb further stated that wherever he had
huto,in tehalf of the benevolententerprise for
which he was laboring; the people seemed dis-

posed, not only tobear what might be said on toesubject,but topits, liberally, in money and cloth-
ing, forue benefit of the suffering contrabinds
who had been thrown upon Northern chanty for
protect on and sustenance. But we seedan effi-
cientorganization in Chicago, toreceive and for-ward toe numerous donations oi the great
Northwest It was estimated that no leu
than 310,000 slaves hsd become free since the war
commenced, and at least 200,000 of these
contrabands were west of the Alleghenies.
Camps ol Instruction for them had been estab-
lished at Cairo. Columbus, Island No. 10, Prcai-
dmt’s Wand, MtUlken’s Bend, Memphis, Vicks-
burg and several other points South.

Tnere waa no trouble in finding teachers willing
to instruct thun, but it was necessary to first
supply their physical wants.

Prot Haven propriety of estab-
lishing in Chicago a ’'Northwestern Aid Commis-
sion,” independent of the Cincinnati organiza-
tion This suggestion was favorably received by
several gentlemen present, while others were
inclined to favor the original plan of simply or-
ganizing a branch society. At length, on motion
ofBev. Dr.Lord, it w as derided toappoint a com-
mitteeof five persosa, who should agree upon
soma plan forapermanent organization, and re-
port the sameat a public meeting to ba called by
the chairman. Tfcn committeeconsists orileesra.
Patterson, Lord, Haven, Collier, and Judge Wil-
son.

Hot. Dr. Eddy offered the following resolution,
whichwasadopud,arterwhhh the meeting ad*
Journed:

Itootced, That werecommend that patronsfrom
thecountry be requested, for the present, to send
forward supplies to Bev. H.W. Cobb, at Chica-go,agciti ofthe Western Freedman’s Aid Com-
mission, to be by him forwarded for the relief of
the freedmenIn the Southwest.

I&W ramtIGENCE.

TheIllinois Statute on the Recording:
or Sortgages-lts Extra Territorial
Effect.

A case has just came to onr notice which is
shortly to be passeduponbythe SnpremeCoortof
the UnitedStates, that turns uponthe extra territo-
rial effect and valdlty of the Illinois statute of
chattel mortgages, find particularly upon its ap-
plication to vessels in the ports of other States.
It also Involves the relation which the actof Con-
gressrequiring conveyances of vesselstobe record-
ed, sustains to the above mentioned statute of the
Etvt* of Illinois. The facts in the case out of
whichthej*>lnls above designated arose, were as
follower Benjamin F. Jacobs purchased the
schooner Stella, whileshe waa lying at the port of
Chicago, of Aldrich, Smith £Co , for the snm of
sirthousandfivehundred dollars,and thesame day
mortgaged herto the same parties to secure six
thousand dollars of the purchase money. Th
mortgage was dulyrecorded the same day that it
was executed is the office ofthe Collectorof Cus-
toms for the port and District of Chicago
State of minds, under and in compliance with
the act of Congress, entitled “An act toprovide
for recording the conveyances of vessels and for
otherpurposes,passedand approved on the 29th
dayof July one thousandeight hundred andfifty,’ *

The mortgage never was acknowledged or re-
corded, as requited by the Illinois statuteof chat
U1 mortgagee, though theStella remained in the
possession of the mortgagor. Subsequently Mr*
Jacobseffected an Insurance on the Stella with
the AStna Insurance Company, and gave the Com-
pany a rote to Insure tbe payment of the premi-
um for the snm of fourhundred and seventy-fire
dollars.

The cote was not paid at maturity, aud the
agent of the jEtca attached the Stella in the port
ofBuffalo, in the State of New York, under the
provision of the statute of that State forattaching
the property of indebted non-residents.

This procnced a conflict of testimony betweenthe Insurance company and Aldrich, Smith & Coi;
the latter claiming under their mortgage, while
the former maintained that the mortgage, never
having been acknowledged and recorded,*! pro-
videdby the Illinois etatnte, was of no validityas
against as attaching creditorof the mortgagor.

On -this state of facts an agreed case was made
tm and argued before the Superior Court of Buffa-

xhe argument Involved the discussion of the
of llllooli entitled“Chit-

tcl Mortgages,” applies to vessels enrolled and

ftdo»sppiy) the mortgage 1ien
oneratcenpon the personal property beyond the
territorial JnrlcdicUonof the niate of Illinois.

8d Whether the act of Congress requiring mort-
raaes of vessels to be recorded at the Custom
Bouse la constitutional, and if so, whether the
statuteof IllinoisIs in conflict with It.

Without passing upon the question °f the con-
stitutionality of the act of Congress, the Court de-
cldedln fkvorof the validity of the Illinoisstatute,
is thefollowing language: _

.

.

The question presented by the case, as I imdfl£
aUnd it, is, whetherthe mortgageof Jacobs to the
defendants is valid againstthe plaintiff, concaoing
it to have been made In good faith an^without

Inlorit This question JnVOITW 1&6
following Inquiries:

. ,Jet,.ls the mortgage affected by the laws ot Ell-
nols, where the mortgagor was domiciled, the
mortgrge executed, and where the property, the
SLhitM tof the arntgage. was.

So. Is ft valid under those laws as against the
rights and interests of the plaintlfl.a creditor of
the mortgagor, who has attached the mortgaged
property. Ist. Tue validity and qffectofa convey-

&DCo of pertosal property la to be determined (by
the law of the place where made.

And meet especially la this the cue when the
conveyance Ja made and the property la at the
domicilof the Teodor or mortgagor.

S. tty the Jaw* of Illinois where] this mortgage
was executed, where the propertyat the time was,
at d where the mortgagewas domiciled, this mort-
gage never had any effect or validity against the
rights of third persons. Thepropcty was not de-
livered to,and didsot remain with.the mortgagees,-
This property did notprovide for the possession
of the property by the mortgagees, and
it was neither acknowledged nor record-
ed ss required by the statute laws of
Illinois Bet forth In the ease. The effect
of the statute opon the mortgagewas to render itvalidas between the parties to t(, bat of no valid-
ity as sgalnatthe rights of third persons.

The statute expressly declares that it is not
valid as against urn rights and interests of third
persons.

1am of opinion that the Act of Congresshas nobearing noon the question before ns. The mort-
gage wasrecorded as required by tbatact. The
Act of Congressdeclaresthat unless conveyances,
&c.« of vessels,ate recorded as required by that
set,| they shall bo void third persons.
The act does not declsre what
laa legal billof sale or mortgage ofa vessel. If
nitrely for tho protection of bonajide purchasers,
requires thatconveyances of vessels snail be re-
corded in the mannerspecified la the act, leaving
otherrequisites to the validityof the conveyance
as between the parties to It, and as against the
tightsatd interests of third persons to be deter-
muodby thelawsof the jurisdiction where made.
It Is simply a reslatry or recording act. Under the
views I have taken of the act of Congress it Is
is not necessary to to consider whether
Cosgnss can except for the purpose of
icguUtlcgthercgietry or enrollment of vessels,
pass laws prescribing the manner, form, and re-
quisitesof the traafcfer of tho tittle to ships and
vessels,

The opinion thus expressed, was made the sub-
ject of sundry exceptions, upon which It was car-
ried to theCourt of Appeals, in tho State ofNew
York, when the decision of the Superior Court of
Buffalo, was confirmed. The esse is now In the
hands ofBobert Bao,Esq,, of this city, who Is
charged with the dutyofttklcg It to the Supreme
Court of theUnited States, when the questionat
iasne will be finally decided.

New Graining Machine.—We observe
ttatMr.B.A, Adams, of graining machine cel-
ebrity, has taken out a newpatent of thischarac-
ter,calledthe ** Extension," which la much sup9"
ilor to the old machine, besides being cheaper.

Mr. Adamshas done much for the decorativeart
by the Introduction of his machines, for by them
graining is done very rapidly and made to look
perfectly natural. It would be difficult to improve
the specimens we have seen. There is a real
treaty texture about them; yet they are most
beautifully polished. Ur. A. has enlarged his
factory,at 107 Dearbornstreet, and has now cli-
tics for turning oatmachines adequate to the de-
mand which is eaying enough, We wouldrecom-
mend painters, and those who wish their pins
houses mode into beautiful oak, or rosewood, to
calland see the complete working of these ma-
chines .

New OrleansDelta of December
filet, 1659, taysof Dr. James, formerly of James 1

Hot-pital, New Orleans, 63 Custom House street,established 1850, and now of 86 Bondolph street,Chicago, HI.:
"Konb More Capable—There is no physician

in our rather extended acquaintance lathe pro-
fusion. whois morecapable, and surely none nas
gained so enviable areputation in the treatment of
special diseases, thanDr. James,83 Custom House
street. The Doctorhas made ao many wonderful
and speedycures that It Is not to be wondered at
that bis office is so often filled with unfortunates
whocome to him aa a dernier resort, having foil
faith in bis skill acd experience. It Is astonishing
that so many will suffer themselves to be trifled
with by physicians who bare never made their
specialty oi delicate diseases a etiidy, who pre-
scribe the sameremedy for all cases. Dr. James
has spent years in perfecting himself in hispecu-liarlice, and Is ss near perfection as can ba. 1

"

Dr. James' specialist In old chroale, mercurial
and all .blood dlseaiea and poisons—cares them
without mercury, iodide, potassl!, arsenic, or any
poison—but a neutralizer, a positive cure for these
terrible and much bedreadeu diseases.Organic weakness brought on by abase of the
system. exetseive habits and other c&naes, pro*
duringlces of memory, ritplngin the ears, confu-
sion and a lack of the vital forces, treated and rad-
ically cared by an Infallible method, earing bothtime and expense.

Old diseases of the most horrible class, where
the blood b&s become poleoncd, producing blotch-
es on the face, small watery blister.*, pains In the
bead and bones, nlcors on the bead, limbs and
body, ulcerated throat and nose, scrofula, together
withan endless numberof sufferings,permanently
ard perfectly eradicated from the system.

Remember Dr. James 1 office and parlors are 8G
Randolph street (up stairs), between State and
Dearbom streets. Office open from 9a. m. till 8
p. m. Consultations confidential.

The New av-csthetic —Wo are informed that
Prof. 11*. V. Übffaee, of New York, and Pr. J B.McPherson, of Baltimore, hare visited this city
for the purpose of introducing Prof. Wallace’s new
discovery for extracting teeth without pain, called
44 The MuhriU cf Oxygen." They will shortly
be prepared to demonstrate to the public and den-
tistry of this city the efficacy and hannleesness of
this process. novllp7l7-lt

pyDr. C. H. Woodhnll, the great expounder
of Chionic diseases, has arrived in Chletgo, and
offers the most certain, speedy and effectual reme-
dies in America, for the treatment of all complica-
ted chronicdiseases in their most obstinatestages.
The Doctor maybe wellcalled the Kingof Cancer
Corsumptlon and Chronic disease doctors. He
challenges the world toproduce remedies equal to
his in the cure of cancer tumors,paralysis, diseas-
es of the throat and lungs, eye and ear, fits, Ac
Dr. WoodhnllIs the only mannow living that bss
killed and extracted cancers, tumors, m from 12
to86 hours, without instruments, pain, or the loss
ofa dropof blood. Weakand paralyzed persons
that bad not walked fori4 years be has cored and
made to walk in 3 days, Office, 86 Washington
street, near Dearborn. novll-d7IS-lt

New Vonrarx nrWnrmzß.—“ In War Time”
aid other Poems, by JohnQ Whittier, and a fresh
supply of Mrs. Stephens 1 Rejected Wife, hare
been received by Walsh, corner of Madison street
tnd Custom House Place.

Ftxe Abts.—The Fine Ait Gallery of the Sol-
diers’ Northwestern Fair will be kept open during
the pretest week, at the balls over the Sanitary
Booms in MeVickeCe Theatre, from 9 a. m. to5 p.
m.,and id the evening from 7to 10 Up varda of

have Urcady been realized from thisexhibi-
tion.

gr*Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
ng from Specific causes, in both sexes-new

and reliable treatment,in reports of the Howard
Association—sent in sealed letter envelope freeofcharge. Address, Dr. J. fltelPin Houghton, How-
ard Association, No. 2 South Ninth streetPhila-
delphia. Pa. - ■ ... ftu£l-8m

X3T Abeautiful Complexion, free from Tan,
Pimples and Freckles, may easily be procured by
using tbe 44Balm of a Thousand Flowers.” Forshavingit is unsurpassed. It is composed ofpalm
oil, honey, and other valuable articles, highly
perfumed by its ownIngredients, and when used
for washing, night and morning, renders the sk*nsoft and white, and tree from blemish. Price SO
cents. For sale by Saarn A Dims,Lake street,
Chiefgo. aug29-M-WASat eow-3m

, Go toTax Best—Go toBbtaet ASteattox’s
CaxcAooCoxazucun Coueox, toget a thorough
practical business education. For circular* ad-
dress {enclosing stamps) Bbtaht A Stbastoh,
Chicago, Itltxoii.

D. AH. W. Smith, colemanufacturers of
the New American Organ, with tremola attach-
ment. Finished In fifteen different styles. Ele-
gantly polished in rosewood for parlor use. Also
in Black Walnut aid Oak for Churches, Schools,
Lodges, Ac. Every instrument warranted for five
years. For sail, wholesale and retail, byW.W.
Kimball, 142Lake street. uo6-lm

Ga« Fixture*.—Tie cheapest place to buy new
styles, is at WUmarth’s, 189Lake street.

ocl£-0434-20d

Pr Gasfitting -work done promptly at WQ-
marth’e, 182Lake street. oclß.2(id

p, E. Rigby. 89 Randolph street, is selling
Paper Hangings ***** Window Shades at New York
prices, at wholesale and retail. The trade supplied
on the mostliberal term*. oc33p3X4w

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONEY MARKET.
/ Tusssat Xvxxixe. Fov. 10,1E63. '

The demand lor money continuesvery heavy, and

withal It Is decldecly close. Thiscomes Inpart from
the heavy wants of local customers,and the closeness
ol money in Kew York. Speculators there, and In
fact everywhere, have been opera tins on the hlch
pressure principle, till prudent capitalists have
thought best toput on the breaks, And besides very
large amounts'have been Invested in Government
honds.andthefundihavenotjetgot round through
the ordinary channels of at my and other payments.
Hence also the scarcity of “legal tender** notes. The
demand Is stfll very largely In excess ol the supply.
The buying range.ls K»K; selling. X&H, the opper
being the more usual figure.

Kew York exchangeIs atm close. The buying
is par OX: selling 8-160*. the higher being the fig-
ure ofneatly all the banks.

Geld, according- to private dispatches opened In
KewYork at 9a. m, l*B;9.s>,li6X;U, StsH«lp.a.

I<5X. "We refer toonr late dispatches tor the closing
rates. The buying rates here waszUeitf-the higher
figureln the early pan ofthe day.

Silverquiet at 132@137.
Bankers still supplying customers to a liberal ex-

tent,bnt confine favors btrktly to those who are enti-
tled to them. Outsider* wlilvery soonbe hard up If
theydonot already** shin.**
At Uzlwauxzje.—Some of thehanks report curren-

cy scarce and. exchange easier. Just now there is a
stringency in tee money market,

At Sr. jLoma.-TheDemocrat aaysr—The money
market of this cityIs easy and quiet, * itha very mod-
erate business by the hanks and savings institutions
tu the line of Ciscoants. Approved paper Is readily
negotiatedat tfce legal rates. We notice a very quiet
market torbank, insurance and other stocks. Heal
estate Is held with increased firmness. Holders are
rather too stiff topermitany great degree of activity
Inthemarket. transactions would he, we Judge
mom preseit appearances, Quite numerous
with an easier market. The people con-people continue toInvest in the national f-ioioanln
nigand little amounts. There has been dally quit ja
throng ofDonohotoers at tb« Sub-Treasury, drawing
theirhalf yearly itteresc. One would think from toe
g.cstcrowis wtoae coupons have been cashed this
week at that Institution, that the people have bad sof-
fideot confidence In the:r Government tobe willing
to undIt every dollar they could spare—that they
have botn not only notafraid, but eager, to talc stock
In the best Government on earth..

AT PHnjLDKLTiUA.—Moneyeasier; the correct rate
for call loans la ti & cent, anathe supply Is fully np to
the demand.

At CbtcoraraTz.—No material charge In the gen-
eral features of the money market. Offerings ofpa-

Jerfair,and the market rarer firmat 6£B P cent.— 7&
$ cent inthe open market. Exchange not so plen-

tyas It vm, bnt still the supply Is inexcess of the de-
mand. Kentucky cnnency bought at Kd V prem.
Inclana dollat k prttn, and most of the Dangers oe-
dine taking It at better than par.
CHICAGO *SDAXTOS lUtLEOAU COVP.iIfT.—ChICSgO

Alton and 6t Louis through hoe weekly statement of
earrings, for the week ending Kov. 7. l£CSi

18G3. ISC2.
f&SSSFrelcLt. 20.014 93 20,559.»1

BMcHtaV.V.™ ....... i.onjo

Total ..
«»,sajs 151.45i.73

Increase, ICS 4,wilt

New York Stock and money Market-Nov. 10
Stocks—Lowerwith fair tnulnCSß.

C.&8.1 108* Harlem- Mtf. &P*cn C CO Heading 421*P.aw.ftC Biv U.b .91*A.*T. U 53 M. S.gtd— 1«
C.AT 413 M. c i 421V
Ci.AC. 106 V XU.O. Scrip..- -li"V
C.4P 4D2* Bne 108*
N Y. CJ..
Erie pfd,
Hutson..

.jsix, p. Man •b'aoV.V.V.V.'.” 2s
.101 I QclctollVdr C0..w... 62.126 I

UJB. f 6 "SI COnp.loo@lo9K i 7-30*8 .10G&107r S.te'Qiregd......ioßjf jiyearcert.new 93X
U.S.Ss*7l, rcgd 93Xl

Moxar—Decidedly firmer withbrisk demand at 7 V
claw bills

®GoW dull
146X, docllrlnglo J«K» and closingQmet at i«*.

COMMEBCULi
Ttm)a,tEnstra, Hor. 10. iso.

Wkxxly Ilmzw—Dorisgthe pastwork the receipts
of grain and floor bare beenlight, shottinga veryms,
terlal frlllng-off from those of the veek pterions, aad
the general marketa haye b?ca wi higher

Wheat has advanced l*32c per bushel :oa tha week
owing to amore active shipping deaaid. Cora has
advanced fcalOo per bushel! principally owing to the
lightreceipts andan active shlpptag demand for Can-
ada. Oats have advanced 5c per boihclalaoetse date
ofoarlastweeklyrtview. Rye h*s advanced Sc per
bushel ob the week. Barley has been quiet, and the
market closes unchanged. Provislonshavebeeamora
active, andthe market close* firm at an advance of 25c
per barrel on Mess Pork. Hogs have advanced very
maurlslly, the favorable weather having Increased
the demand by pork-pafikera. Hlghwlnea are active
and firmat an advance of Heper gallon. Sait Is dull
and drooping.

The following table shows the receipts and ahip-
Bants duringtha past twenty-fourboon;

sxoxipts res lostrwxaiT rous nouns.
Flour, Wheat.Corn. Oats. Bye. Brlj
brla. ba. bn ho. n M.

Canal 829 WTO live? 29559 199 251
eaetJßß5... 2130
K1 Bit 800 TWO 2SO lO&O .... 800
niCRE. GOO 9150 9*50 1900 .... 950
CBft Q 88..... 500 5600 6750 11BC8 .... 830
HWBd «... IBCO 13550 TOO. MOO 700 1200
AASILBB.... 583 1050 1410 1375
Cm. Airline
Totaloß92 63381 26303 70015 1610 5699

Grass Live Beef Tat-
Seed. Boss- Wool. C’nie. Hides lor.

%a. No. ns. No. as, lbs.
Canal «600
aauOKk... 5512 2100 19330 381 76U ....

8188. 1772 IBS
fIICEB. lire 11930 3»4 12125 5150
CBfcQHR ■ 610 4049 23351 720 25W1
KWBB. 10151 TOO ... 820 8310 8510
AfcBtLBK... 20000 2181 4902 833 7873 4K6
Cln. AirLine

Total—.. 91072 12153 61516 2119 $161110936
anzmsTi bt ulzs ros nsr Twx2frr.roun nouns.

Flour. Wheat. Con. Oats.Bra. Barfy
. bris. bn. bu. tm. bn. bx.

TO Buffalo 6419 180625 .... 3(900
To QiwegoV.V.*!!! .... SCGOO 83509 ....

*!”

ToPort bin ia ... 2150 I*so
ToOgdocsburg. 15(00

....

ToKiDpston.... M 115 18775 ....

ToCleveland 19000 19906 .... UOW
To Marquette 400

..

. 650
To C»po Vincent, 110 16000
ToOther Fort? 5300 5009 ....

Total. .. 11174 331350 58350 29C0014000
To-dat tieFlour market rnlsd extremely da l, snd

the salea were of sneh a trifling character that tie
market must be quoted entirely nominal.

The Wheatmarket opened Ann, amt a
shade higher prices were paid that after tbe receipt of
theKew York dispatches,it fell back and closed quiet
and unchanged, with sales daring the day of No. I
Bpring at *1,08*61.03*. No. 3 Spring, *1.0131.05, and
Rejected Spring at99*Bl.oo—the market doting firm
at *1.04* for No. 3, and *loß*for No. 1Sprlog.

Corn wasIn active demand on Canadian account,
aadwenote a farther advance In prices of 3o per
bushel, withliberal sales of No. 1 Com at87* c afloat;
and 86386*0in store; No, 3 Coro, 85387 c la store; and
Rt)ectedCom *t 82983c. A lot of 13,009 bu White
Com, to.b. waa also sold at 90c.

Oats vrtre inactive demand and prices advanced 13
]*cptrbushel-with liberal sales at6l*3Ss*c for No-
I and 6336(*0 for

%
No. 3 Data-the market closing

steady at 6S*e forNo. i.*
Bye waa 1cper bushel hlgber-wlth tales of No. 1at

913950 and No.3at 60393c. Barley was quiet and neg-
lected.

There was ftmore active demand for Hlghwiaes and-
the martot advanced *c pergallon-wllh sales of l#o
brla In lotaat 5&54*c, and at 55c, la Alcohol pack-
ages.

Provisions were mo*e active and firmer. New Mesa
Pork was In good demand at, 615.75, and we note a
light sale at thatprice; hat tbe offers are light, and
holders are generally asking *16,(0. A lot of 1,000bris
old Mess Pork waa sold on p. t/ Prime Meas Pork lain
fair demand and firmat *l3 CO, withsales of 500 brlaat
thatprice. There waaan active demand forLard and
the market vru firmer, but not quotabl; higher—with
sales of ahont 1,200 tree at io*3Ue-the latter for
strictly prime kettle-rendered leaf.

Grain Freightswere dull at Be for wheat to Buffalo
and 12c for wheat toOswego.

The propeller lines were taking flour to New York
at *1.75 and toBoston at *1.65-rall fromBuffalo.

In Beef Cattle the receipts at the various yards du-
rirgthe dayamount to about 1,200 head,and the en-
ured sales to 728, at prices ranging from 8242*33.00-
There has been a fair demand and tbe market is firm
at previous qnoiatlons. In Hogs there has been re-
ceived about 16,000 daring the day, and the entered
sales amount to it,178. The market has been more
than usually excited under the influence of which
prices have advanced during the day 25c V 100 lbs on
yesterday's quotations.

CHICAGO X.UHBBB HIBEET,

Fortlie Week Ending Nor* 7, ISC3.

TuispatKvxkixo. Not. 10.1363,
The following tables show the receipts sad ship*

Beits ofLumber. Shlng’es, Lath. Ac.. during the past
m eek ssd tlcce the Ist of January,Kith comparstlTe
■tstltilcr:
yynuFTg07 IXJfBXK.SftnraiM. LATH. XTO . 70S TS*vm XXDIHO XOT. 7. 1863, OOXTAStO WITS TUSTworxxv.ona txaus.

186$. 1862. 1961.
B,Cn£RO 5.460,000 4,877,310Limber,ft.SbIOSIM.NO 5,475,000 2.C9UCO 1,199^0

Lath. .... X,53Q,000 375,000 5730C0Ttober.lt 257,000 .....

POBts, No 16.430 8,600
xxciiPT»_or lvxbib, mncoLKS. lath, zto., rox

jif. 1 TO SOT. 7, JOB TUBSB TUSi.
1663. 1862. 1391.

LUDlnr.lt -860,813,132
BblQClra.ft 1P2J73£93 05603,900 51,650.750

jKTt 56J12.1C0 31,924,00} 16.9C3r5C0
Timber It. SSEmTO S£S7,SOO 1.1531X1
roeU.DO SIOStS 521,90 113171

LUMBEB—Tfie market Tor cargoes dorlog the
past wee* ku bees doll, died/ cuing to the vast of
dock tocbu and ike difficulty la proemisg ba» ds to
assort andpile U. BUI thereto no quctahle change
Intfce price ofcargoes. Thefollowing sales were re>
potted;

Carso scbr Daws, trom KaJamazco, Johnson's
UUlf. €I.OOOfeet mixedat 114.10.

Cargo ichr Uut.Ood Batcher's Mill. Kalamazoo.
SO COO net mixed at til 90

cargo ickr sea Gem, ticm Manitowoc. 89.0C0 foot,
all strips.at 11100. -

partcargo echr Alba, from Q:aad lUrer.ee.OOO feet
uppers at #a.W.
la the yards tbe?yards tte MarketI* Him astl*Xo

forcommon Boards and Fenaair.
EHISGLES—In ito early p*rtef ihd week several

cvsoesclassedtanfli at'*(053125 for sawed; but
ihemarketdosesQuMandiatliereasier. Tbo sales
repotted were as folio vs:

Cargo of sclr Industry from Kalamazoo. 175.000ea«reQ*A'*aifl2s,arditO,(W N0,2 tawed atsi23
Carso ot achr Mary. ftom Kalamazoo, as *UO

lor “a."*.
lathe yards u ere is a stead; market at SL2S®LS9

for " A" qualii les ofSaved and Shared.
Lain- in good demand by the cargo, at $4 00 per

thcosacd,afid tntbe saxdsat $4.50.
Tte fcllovlrg are the clotleg quotations ;

Lusnxxz—Elm Clear, fROW tssooaio.Ct
Second Clear. «... M.c®S6.dcThirdClear, .... 77.CfXiS0.CC
•tock Boards* 34.00&....
Bex or Select Boards sajttaaiß
CommonBoards, 617... .................17.*00.....
Common Boards,green..,...18.00418,59
Coll Boards ......

Fencing...... n00®,...,
Flrti Clear Flooring, rcugn., 83.00®
Second ClearFlocaiag.nro^...B2.ooa
CommonFlooring. rcnglu
Biding Clear.dressed 20.00®
Second c1ear...... 18.00®^,
Riwvmrt fVwntnftn dft, ~ 17.00®Long Joieta...: 3a.DQcjg.ot*hrvcd£hE*leaA 450®

Shaved emr£'e«,No. 1 439®.....
CedarBhlngfet - 425®.....
Sawed HhiPeiea, 430®

iSSr.::
Poeta.fi ICO. K.fiOaiLM
picket*. ujsa

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

TtTESOAT EVESCro. sov. 10,1863.
BEEF CATTLE—The receipts of Beef Cattle at the

various yards daring the dayamount to about 1,200
bead, and the entered ealea to 723, consisting almost
entirely of medium grades. Goodall sold a capital
lot of Illinois Steen to Hancock, at Sherman's Yards,
at|lCO,aversgewelghtof 1,231 ftSj but the chief sales
bßTeteenfroms29o®Bs3. There has been a fair de*
maud, bat as the chief supply arrived late la the day*
leas than theusualamount ot hnatoeea has been done.
Tte market Is, however, Armat yesterday's rates.

CATTLE SALES TO-SAT.
Adams sold Liman 71, av. 1,064 fts, at $2.85.
UooialaulduancocESS,av. 1,221 fts,at |t00.1
Adams sold Fawcett loo,ar.l,iiS fts,at *3BO.
Morton A Sims sold uroenbaum 24, or. 1,280 fts, at

*4.CO.
Adams sold Rosenthal 11,av. lAll Bs,at S3 35.Hooch iolonjm«nM,ov.l,rafts,atf2BO.
Ingallsa* loMorris, KdnremanA walxell 17,av.UCS

Bs,atSSS7K.
„Actmai 010 Kewcasa 23, av, 1,024 ftp,at *325

Ancrewasold McCalg 18,av field fts, at fa 12#.
Henderson sold Greenbanm ii av.l2softa atf3&}.
HOGS—The recelpta at the yarlons yards hare

amounted toabout 16£00Bogs,and thisevening a Urge
number of stockarrived, not Included In the above.
There v os, early in the day, considerable more excite*
men! thanhas been u itnetsed Inthis market since the
first wcekln September. There was evidently a great
effort being made by those most Interested to dilrethe
market upaa highas poeslble. and It ao far succeeded
that prices In a veryabort time went up lolly 80c on
yesterday's quotations. TTe heard of one Instance of
|425 being offered and refcsed for a medium lot oi
Bogs, the average weight of which didnot exceed 190
fts. Sorapidanadvance,andapparentiywUhoutsaf*
fldent reasons, could scarcely he expected to live
through the day, and so It proved, as by the afternoon
things took a more steady tors, and so continued to
this evening. The number of entered sales effected
through the day amount to 11,178,at prices ranging
from W.rc®sA», hot the hoik of stock sold was from
f4AO®IBO. Shippers have been very active, as from
their advices from BewTcrk andPhiladelphia, there
appears to he an Improved demand. Packers have,
however, teenbuying very cautiously, the present
rates being generally regarded aa too high toadmit of
any margin for profit. The transactions of the day
■hew an advance uponyesterday's Quotationsof 25c
VlCOfts. Ttereaie, however, alarge number ofcars
In this evening,and a goodsupply almost due.

800 BAL*3 TO-DAT,

Allertonft Ilnrd bought per Tabor at Sherman's
TardslWavaSLatftSO; 73ar.231, at $3.60: 212 av.
io7,at ?*.50. 61av. 729, ats4.4o; 51 av.2loTal $4.10;250
av.SC9. at $t60:119av. 30a, at W 50; 130 av. 203. at
$4.30: fcs ftf2S4, at $4.40; 89 ar.233, at $4 69.

Hancock bongbtat Sherman’s Yarda-96 av. 243, at
$450: 538 V.152.at $4.80; 3i4av £65, at $150; y3 av,at at *4.40; ®av.251,815125; S3av. 282, at $4 80: and
at CottageGrove Yards, 107 av. 371, at s4j6s;2i9av.
249 at $l5OHtV 51. Tlldenbought at FortWayne Yards Sio very
mime;av. 250, at $5.10; 129 av, SS6at $1.50; 316 av. 263 at
*L52k:119 av. 245at $145;232 ar. 247at $4 50; 112 av. 243
at 54.50:818 av. 219 at 1460:113av.223at $453:112 av.
211 at $4 45:53ay. 253 at $4 DO; 87 av. 243 at $4.60 •56 av.
233 at $4 75 ;4Sav. 206 at $4 25: 109av. 800at $5.03.

llarbach ftKrigh bought atSherman's Yards 54 av.
212at $4 40:67 av 174at $4.10; 64 ar. 213 at$4.40,

Keen ft Enenvln boughtat .Fort Wayne yards 50 av.247at S4XO; ISO av. 206 at 44.5?. •
„ ..■White boughtatCovtage Gtovo Tarda <9 av. 266. at

$1 SO Btebtr bought at Fort Wayne Tarda 45, av.
£46. at <4 80 : Eoblnaon boughtat Fort Wayne Yards
SG av.t‘4o. at $4.60; Buster bought at the Bonthern
Tarda 129 av. isb. at $V 12*. Boon boughtatthe
Bombers Yards 56. av. 246. at 1470: Millwood bought
at Sherman’i > ara* 523. ar. SCO, at $4 50 1 Whittaker
boughtatFort Wayne TardaiS.av. 2i», at $4 65

A.E Kent ft Co., nougt tatSherman's Yards—S9av.
SSS.ats4.43: 62av. 193. at $4.00; Holmes bought at
Fort Wat ne Y‘artJs—l2o av. 225, at$4 C3;Bridgebought
at the Southern Yarfs-43 av. 234, at $4 70.

Green bought at the Southern Yarcs-tSav, 210, at
$4 75: and at lh« same Yards Tulroer ibought 123 av.
24J», at tl67*; Nash bought 43ar. 223, at $1.50; Gard-
ner bought4fa av. 2t4. at $4.75.
Review of the New York Grocery Market.

[From tbe N. Y. Skipping andCom. List, Kov. 8 3
Corrss—We havestill to notice a quiet marker,

without new feature* since our last. Holdersremain
Ann. bnt as the demand continues light,the business
is sot impoitant. though most of It has been done
withinatay or twoatfuß price*. The sales Include
4XOObagslao, half the cargos of the Traveler anl
Tußolab. on p t• 2,(«52 do.In lota,part. If not all, 30®
82* c 5 9 AfilwiD,SIC; I.OM mats Java. f»c, 4 mos; l,uw
bags Slaracalbo, ICO do Inbona, and 120bt. Domingo,
Is bond,on urns we did not learn. . .

Import,from Jatuaty Ist toOct. 31st, 18C3—
From foreignports,.Coastwise p0rt5.......

Total, Pkgs S27*^Same time,
Tya—The market has been prettyfirm but inactive

since oor last, the• arrival ol three cargoesGreen ce-
terrli glarge purchases at prerent, aud wehave only
to 1 ote 782w chests Green, 1456 do.EcgUsh order, and
500 Uncolored Japan (rosalesK 200 souchong,270ao In
bond, and 270 Canton, madeYoung Hyson, at steaay
P 6uoAu.--filnceTuesday last there has conttnneda
prettyactive demand forBawfrom Refiners and the
trade, pneclpally the ft»nmr, andas the slock late-
dnceo. atdholders very tenacious of extreme rates,
a furtheradvance of *a* of a cent per ® bas beea
eei&bliMted.the market closing buoyantly, aolawa
lookingforevena still higher range of values, lie-
fired Is active at gradually improving pnceej the
whole production beltg r»adOy absorbed by consu-
mers,at aay tor other than Btnaifa, IBV <*nl»tot
haro, 16*Slfl*cfor soft white,and MKaSke for yel-
low: among other sales, wenotice 2>v brU crowed
ati6H@i6kc, vveunderstanaMessn- Stuarts price
is 17c The sales cf taw tnclu'*e 8,893 hhflt Cuba at
Uk<ai3>.c;272(!o,PonoKtCO,«*»Met3*3 do, and

168br!sMarUoleas, 13K913K0j »hh<J« HerOriettu,iSkSKHCt UbrU brown B*.Ma, like; end 3,2*6 *« Havana, HX«I7XC. 4-mOt.By anruoo,2sbbdaNew Orleans sold at KWc: and200
bitDayana, slightly damaged.12X913 casn.
Import Oct Ist toOct. 31*1, Bhda. Bra. Bast
From foMgn porta .11.669 30.705 1,(00

Coast* l»e porta. 3,510 7

Total.. ...1 ISAM 80.715 1.080
Same lime, IS© tijMl 3,150 19,911
Total Import, January 1, toOctober SI. ISS3-

Hhtfa. Bit. , Bag*.From forrlen porta 181/00 118.171 u 1,(93
Coasielroporte 56,5j1 9Si 33

Total St*,lß7 119,453 114,529
Same time ISO -816,726 6J.717 189,503
howsaM.—Tbe market coDUnaea ?ery firm, anl

with eooo demand and moderate etocic, prioeabare
aeala advanced fallen. We notice 723 puea.
«&« lebtUßartaooot, afloat, part at etc. tow held
Maker: 19i bbca and 20 tc* Koerl tae, for reflnlnr, 59c i
Il9bbds Porto Bico, part67 forrood, aad 57 forSoar•2C2<JoMDßfOTa'‘o,parlss; aad 1,471 orti New Orleans
eoao.moitjy 580«.4m0e Brauctlon, SO brla New
Orteals, ana fO do Havana sold at 4lc,caib; and 101
do Go oeo Syrup, <*<B67, cash,

_

Import iJt to81-tOct Bbds, Tea. BrK
from Foreign Porta ..a£3 54 76Coaa’.nUePorta 3,513 47 4,4i>

To'al ....5.M4 103 4.531
Batn* tmeIM3 R,**7 592 1r,651Total Impcrt from Januaryl toOct. Si;IBE. Tea. Br'a.

From Foreign Porta WJSS 5,152 5.U9CoastnlaePorta.. .nfen 911 no.oss
Total 08/S1 5.C93 i"5Tm
Same time, ifGO ..r5.332 4 fin 4i isi

E«o*» —G*o», irallyare quiet. We oouce 8,000 mats
Caarla.andSOaNo. 1 Nutmegs, on termi nottranspire j;
V 0 bar.i P'pper,CTHOHXc. Ibe latter price for atfte 1;
25C mauCssala, 45: Pimento, la lota, SIX; and 20 case*
No 1 Nutmeg* W@66, cash.
Import, from January lattO Oct 31st, I*3;From Foreign and Pepper. Pimento.

Coast* Jao Fort* bags 45.506 5.57tSame luse, 1968 56,« l u,3J3
BeTiewof the New York Salt market.

(From tbs N. T. Shipping List,]
ThereIs an attire coantry demand, aal as the stock

of Liverpool sow coDcentratei In ceal-rs* bands is
light,ano the supply of West Inal* alio very small,
and arrivals of noth tack ant tmlk onto moderate,
tbs*market Is virr firm', prices generally beinghigher!
and veadvance oarnotationsof Liverpool aboniiOc
* sack. The sales are MOO0 sets Ashton s Liverpool
Fine, toarrive, about 8a 85; 8,00064,000 So Marsnaiit’l
ana Jeflrets * Darcej* co, also to arrlv**, about

f 240: do Ground from second bands,
I 65; 775 tors00, in bulk, ox>sup, |i05, out la Basks;

i.lS9brlsOnracao,BlKc: 8,014 do Anguilla, 53c: ant
s.obohaTork» Is)aao9,Boc,liDOß. Toerc is againno
Fine Liverpool known to oe on the way unsold.

Import. Irom Jan. Ist toOct. 81.1—
19C3, bn 2,«85i611363, bn 4,371,110

New York HeedMarket—Nor. 8.
Gras* remains very quiet Clover mar be quoted

KkdllKe for old ana now. TimothyIs firmer andnor
beld at £2753800. 125 baas Fidy Canary bought
8112k. linseed is dull,and webare only to noticea
sale of 1,100 does Calcutta, In Boston, at $3.73 casi—-
the Invokes per **Contln ntal" and * Whampoa,” at
this port,weunderstand, rillgo Into store. Flax seed
islngooodemand; at easier prices, bales, 4,500 bfl
roughat $3 9003,1# cash.

REVIEW, OF CHIGAQO SIAJR-
EEI.

TuesdayEVXXTHO, Nor. 10. 1833.
FREIGHTS-LAKK-Dnrlng the wfeek rates have

dcclinoii about4c V bushel, we report thefollowing
darters 10-d»y;-To Buffalo:-bears. Baltic and
Mkslgbt, with wheat, at Bc. To Oswaoo:—Schrs.
Athenian and Algerine, with wheat, at 12c • schr. Ber-
mars, with wheat (to load at Milwaukee) at 13c.

*• Laxi: and Hail” FBEionrs.—The following are
the clodEgrates of the various propeller lines:
Flour to New. York $1.75Boston. .................LBS

14 Concord, via Ogdensborgb 2J23
Lowell, “

**

...............225
41 Manchester, “ 225
44 Portland, via Sarnia 2.0044 Buffalo, all lake 0.75
44 Ogdensoargb, all lake 1.25

lUn.coM> Fhkiqutu.—ThereU no change since thedale olonr last weekly review. We quote t __Fourth class. Flour.
To New Toik.allran. ........ $1.07* $3.15

44 44 rail and Lake Erie..., l,Wk - 205
To Boston, all rail l.T*k 2 25

44 rail ana Lake Erie IJD7K 2.15
To Portland, all rail U2g 2.25
To Baltimore, all tall ...... .. I.C2K . , 3.05FLOUIt-Tlecelved to*day, 6.832 br.s: snipped, u.-
174 brts. The) following tableshows thereceipt* and
shipments our.og the week:
beceipts A2a> suzrxjurra op flour sußcra toe

WEEK. Secelpts. Shipments.
By Lake s 1,933
By Cecal SOO
By Galena A Chicago Union It. 8.. 8,483By IllinoisCentral ft. It 4,785ByChlcagO * Bock Island 1t.1t...» L513
By Chicago, Burlton AQuincy R.Tt. 4£7 l
By Chicago,Alton& Pt.Lonla It. It. 2/C9
By Chicago & North Western it It. 8,110
By Cincinnati AirLins 200Three Eastern Railroads,
Total lust week. .29,513 31,033
Total previous week 44.MS fw.flQ
Corrcswmdlng week In 1563..........67,655 51,405
Corresponding week in T561.........45.W9 21,127

TheFloor market closes very doll and prices are
tendingdownwards Tneie is no speculative demandwhatever, and the shipping InquiryIs unusually light.

To>i>vz the sales were:-150 Drlsgood White 'Vinter
extra at *7.00; SO brls Ued Winter extra at $5.73565
brls Spring superat 15.50:200 brls choice Spring extra
at <5 42. We quote themarket at the close as folio ws:
Bt. Lotus and Bontce<n 11LWhite mnters.ffl.soa750
White winter extras 8.0t<a8.50Mixed Red sod White extras 5 5305.75
Red Winter extras 5.4(«3.73
Winter superfine.; J.utoi.so
Spring extras, very choice 5.50<a573

co do good to ch0ice.......’....... 5.25(25.10
do . do fairto good. SDOw 25
do do common to mediam 4,40(35.00

Springsuperfine 5.50(31.25 .
Rye flour 5.25(33.50

CORN MEAI«—The advance In Cera has caused
acoJtloaal firmnessIn the market tor Meal, and we
noteas Improvement In prices, as rollovra:
Bolted. 9 ton... $37 WQW.CO
Utbolied,ton...- M.0033W0

cnllili tsTUFFS-Braa Is m fair supply and
steadr, iilacllnasareonlet. WcQuote:
Fire illCoUngs, \> too $22.00®25.00
Coarse ** ** ia®oo2o.co
Bran, « 16.00016.50

To-dat 20tonswere sold at sl6SO on track.
WHEAT—Received to-day 55,354 bn; shipped to-

day.SSXSSO bn. The following table shows therecclpta
ana shipments duringthe past week:
excepts axd eozpxsrrs of wheat suxzxo tics

■ itecolpts. Shipments.
Bytake. €72,973By Canal 16.479By Galena and Chicago Union B. R106210 ....

By Illinois Central It. It 23^60By CUlcagoand Rock Bland ItK... 33,900 ....

By Chicago, Bur. and Qalncy ILR, 81,650 ....ByChlcago.AltonandSt,t.lC11..
By Chicago and N. rV; 1t.1t...; 71JOOBy Cincinnati Air line.... €.400ThreeEasternRailroads.
Total lastwee*. 295,115 5^93
Total previous waek. ' «Rsn Ssiax
Correapondlcg wee* lo 28C2 418,<36 324,071
Corresponding week lo IS6I .. C0,311 fi&.t'S

The market during tie week lias been Heady andactive, and prices abow an Improvement of ljfet2c VbortcCca tt« wee*.
To-sat the market opened a shade firmer, and

prices were a Utile higher: but after the receipt of
the New York dispatches. It fell back again to formerquotations and closed <julet. Sales were: SpbXso
IVnzaTiar Stork- 10,(00 bn No. 1 Spring at il ;
9XOO bn doatat 09; 15,00 Cbndoat Jl.iBSs 2,0f6 bn do
at CLt BJX; 12,000 bo No. 2 Spring at |105; 13,000 bn do
at |lj)l V • 23,f1t0 bo doat |lC4J<; 2300 bn doat $10IJ<;
1.0(0 on coat ?i.W: l.WOba Rejected Spring Instore
at SIM: IJCO indo at99J$. -

.

• ,
By Simple; 160 brgegood White Winter on track

at It SO; 121bagsSpring Wheat on track at SUD. .
CORN—Received. 26,300. bn : sbtppeJ, 5«0 bn.

Tbe folloatrgtablesnows U« receipts and shipments
dnrlngtbepastweek:
nzceiTTs A2in smpxxsra of cons sezero Tint

vans. Receipts. Shipments.
ByLake .bu.. .... 389,330
By Casal 68.^10
By Gal. A Chicago uiion R.R.. U.197 ....

By Mine is CentralR. H. 25200 ....

By Chicago & Bock Island It. It.. 3,050 ....

By Chicago, Bur. A Quincy It. It. 39.150 ....

By Chicago! Alton A st,L. It. It.. 7,140 ....

By Chicago ABorthwcsternß.R, 350 ....

By ClaiknatlAlrLlne ..

ThreeEastern Railroads.
Total l«t week. 141.298 339350
Total previous wcet. 333,637 171400Corresponding week In180..... 310,883 1,510301Corresponding week inISSL ,115,053 759,c?4

The market during theweek has been moro active
inconsequence of a demandby Cincinnati ehlpptrs,ana wo note onadvance lo price* of 9®loc per bushel
on the week. Tbe offerings are unusually light, and
there 1*a great falUng-off mthereceipts.,

To-datthere was an active inqnu?by shippers, and
prices advanced B®3j*c per basher. Sales were
12.CC0 ha Wilte Cornf. o. o. at90c: 2,000 Da KolCorn
afloat at 87Kc: 4400 bn Mol Corn In store ntSOc: 8,001
buco at Sic; 15500bn coatßßc; 3,000 bndoatßßJ<c;
2310 bo No 3 Corn In storeat Ssc; 4.000 bn doat 36c;
84M obndo at87c; 400 bn Rejected Corn in store at 82c;
2.500 bn doat 83c.OATS—Kece.ved to-day, 70,015 bn; shipped,29,ooo
bn. The followingtable shows the receipts andship-ments dolingtbepastweek, -
seczara jlkd empmarrsor oats nunrso tubwine.

Receipts. Shipments.
By Lake. 003.750
By.Cacal ...34,468 ....

By Galena* Chicago Uclooß.lUCi2.l2o ....

Bj minds Central R It 3,0c0
By Chicago *Roch Island 8.8...260C0 " ....

ByChUJtmxl
By Cbi.Alton * St.Loolsß, 1t,,.. 1320 ....

By Chicago A Northwesters R.842.2W ....

By Cln. Airline ....

Three Eastern Railroads ....

Total last week...... 273,C00 603,730
Total previous week- 30,440 401,1£S
Correspondingweek In 1362.... .125,823 ~ 5,914
Correspondingweek in 1861 47,217 - 3.6C0

Boring the past week there has been on active ship*
plrgana speculative Inquiry and prices show an ad*
ranee of 5c per bushel.

To-dat an improvement ofiaiKc per bushel took
£lace. Sales were is.tcobu No 1 Oats m store at

iuc i bo doat take • SoaOo bn do at 650‘» 7,000
bu short receipts do»t£li{e.7,300 bu Bo 3 Oats la
storeat 61Kc; 5.0C0 bu do at 6ic; 4,000(bu do at633fc;
4.0(0 bu Co at 63c.

,
...jW Sample burlaps at 74C deL—inc.udlng

M
Rlfß—Received, 1,610 hn; shipped, 14,000 bu. The

folia* mgtable shows the receipts ana shipments dor*
)ng theputweek:
BECUPTB ASP SBZPMZSTS OP BH DintlSO TUB

Receipts. Shipments.
By Lake......... .... 21,53
By Canal..... .. „„

BylGaicna A Chicago UnlenlLß... 6JRJ
By IllinoisCentralß.R. 11400
By Chicago* Rock Island R.R .... 1,750 ....

By Chicago.Bur.*Quincy R.R.... 1,875
By CblVAJton & St. Louis 8.R..,. 60
By CblcacoftNortbwcfittralLß... 4J909 ....

By Chicago ft Milwaukee R.R ....

ThreeEastern B. B/s. «� ....

Total lastweek...... JW» 2LSB
Total previous week. 31,691 13620Corresponding week In 1862. 21,180 13,500CorrespoudlpgweeklatMl 55121 90.400

Tbeicarfcet during the week las been more active
and tricesstowan Cnprovemeot of about Sc per bu-
abeL .

To-rviT the prices advanced about le uer bnsbel.
Sales were: 410 bu NoiKje la store at Me: 6,500 buco at95c £4OO bu No 2 Rye mstore at 92c; 400 bn do at
99c. • _

BARIiBY— Received to-day, 5A09 bu. Tqe follow-Icgltable shows the receipts and shipments dorng tho
week:
nxcsiWs asj* sszrrcxßTs ov babsst stntxsoTin

WXKX.
By Lake..... . 22,000
By Canal 1,454
By Galena ft Chicago Union R,R.. 13.817 ....

By Illinois Central!: R.... ..
. 1750 ....

By Chicago ftRock Island R.R.... 2,400
....By cidcago.BurrtonftQuincy 14.K 1,760 ....

By Chicago-Alton ftStLools BJL ....

By Chicagoft Northwestern R.K.. 11,600 - ....

By Chicago & Milwaukee It, B.„. ....

Three EasternK IL’a, ....

Receipts. Shipments.
Total last week saas9 -. 22.000

Total previouswcefc-, 60.813 • •• 80.50Conerpon6mgweekini£& 20,506 12,100
CorrespondlEgweekluisei 8 898 610

The market during the pastweek hasruled quietand
stcaey—the demanooelugalmost exclusively for the
South.. Holders, boweve-, ate very firm Intntlrviewsana there is no materialchange In prices.

To-day the sales were:-i,cOO bn No. 2 Bariev Instore
at $1 if*; SOObn RejectedParley In storeat SUC3.

track: 400 tu
do. at $129on track; 100 bgs at $l2B on track.
ALCOnoL-Stcady and firmatSIJ»SLU pergal-

lon. Btmand fair.
ASsIIES-luthlr demand at 65fS6*c for Pots In

barrel?. Babbitt’sPotashes Intinc*ns are steady at
ICcBROOM CORN—There la a very active Inquiry
for goodBrush,and undera light supply the market
is flrm,as follows:
prime Brush per ton «00.«J@215.00
Common to good do ;175 005*200.00lifeilordo 160.00(9170,40

BUTTER—The shipping demand 4lbr Butter has
lalhn off very materially 0 urine the week, and the
marketfor common grades Is cull and. lower; hot
choice quaUllf»ore lafair demand lor domestic
and the market Ufirm. We quote; •

Choice Dairy Butter. ...V7..21®25c
Goodtorrlmedo .....25&2tc
Prime Shipping Butter...., .3t@22c
Common to tod co ...AJtaSOc

BEANS-Tbero israther more inquiry and Upmar-
ket is moreactive and firmer. Wo quote; ' .

Prime Navy B*ans »M _
PilmeJllxeddo - 2 40@3.45
Common to meclum do , S1S0&SO

BAGGING—There has been a steady and active
demandttreufh the week 'Prices have also ruled
firm0 enr latt quotations There is sU la greater
tcewyof Gunnies «nu Burlaps, the latter we quote
by Ajardat23c. We quote:

~ „AnJSeae A.2* 1u... SIOO
Aubntu MillsA. 80
Prince Albert A. * seamless -...

®

QueenVictoria A . **
** 85

rtitsflelo E v
“ -

Burlaps, fonr bu.
Gcnnltf,two bo. * -|«|»

•• fourbu ......J3s®*oSewedl-lnenßsga.2ba,Nol W
- - **

•* No 2 »
** “ CoinExchange A *3
“ • ** ** “ .Extra Heavy 50

noul »rU, cotton gjo
“

;; R cotton:;;;";;;;;;...
"

•• i 3 “ -

COATr-Tberehubcenafair demand aadmlcea
rale mm *tourlast qsotatiora with an upward ten-

do Mineral 8Mge.,,,.,.. gji
„

do WillowBank. gj»Blottbnit. , .... tinLamp Lotlgh, 14.00I i‘“
Diiaoii. :: «S
a£ANDLES-TiirnanH baabeen*vary active aalto deoaad tor tallow oalng a>PUr in*act ye,prices bars been steadier thatasoatWOQOOIOj

aad adraaced rate* of talar, price* have gone up du-
ring the week Me Vkeg. we quote:
F F F Powoer *

Blaatlea *• “

.

...... s.s>|pi(o
PAINTS—Tbe market is very quiet, an*prig*

tolerably firm, withno chance during the week. We
lead purePIOO ns. 1353

“ ** Fahnestock 1153
“ ** Thompson's 13.53
“

“ Brooklyn 1350
“ « FtLouis 1350
* “ Continental 11.00
“ “ Inferior Brands 7'5991(150
“ •* New Jersey Ztace .901*11.01
“ “ French Ued Seal Xi.o3

COLORS Ef OIL.

Ste rlne, Kirk's . .
Fteai Ine, Stanley's..
PrtsMd.. ..

.
Star Candles, NolStar candles.No 2.

UH3IS o
IS «16J<;5
1-1 «12HCc

n COOFKRAIiSK—The deWacd torFlu*raad^rof£
,B*7 active and all dtMcrlpUjM«aVSS.& iMruQoeie. Rices bara ruled stealy

LardTlorcca......
** *tlSa iS{««

Flour Bamli, dariioop * •«•••■•••••
_ ntAn°Qi“Barrels, round bewp../.**’*’**'■''*’'■ n'ooa n’soLard Kegs ... *

.
ai w

Butter
LiquorKeen, 9 d0t,,,,,, uilDatfi onTight Barrel Stavcaand Headings" ooFlour Barrel Staves and Squawleadlncs.. 8 00a900Flour Barrel Btavea and Circle Ueadlnja 1000Flat Hoops "-giHukorr poles *•.;;*;;;aoo«so.Do

“ « » Mi
CDEEsE-Bairburg auu Western Bewrraara InJaitc omasa and eo:d uua'tUea in uuaota and wit-coi iln ai* in mod* morequfti The aupph or Wast-ers Be*er*e ts better thanIt baa boon lor sometme past,aid la flntiato quainy. Martot ilrmaad

sooaopeintougti ineweeit. Wo quota:
numbure . .. uxa',sboo'

Chrome Green
Paris Gr*en ..

Hampden Green...... ....

Emcrale ana Magnesia
OOUUDftT.

Yellow Ochre
French Ochre
Chrome Yellow
Venetian Ho<i.... .. ...

VermUUoo, American .
_

“ English ....

ChromeQreca...

.as^uc. MC

. sxa s c
. B*** 4 c
.15 t4» c
.( os c
.38 AJO eSI 7503.00

OOS cParis Grvea .
... .-. .25 W37Kc

PROVISIONS—Thera u considerable activity ,1a
t*e Provision tradeaad t'O markttaare mo;o active.
Nearlyall IhpjPorJ: Homes are now la fall operation,ana i roauct, s f'ejincirm tocaango handsmore freely.Barr Pnonrcr.-During the week there haj beent« r» lliUo coinc ana the market Is quietand nominal.liaiaMea* Be-f lain limited reque-t, and w* note
trifling sales »tsao 00. ilea Beef nos beenIndemam.but at figures r clow the vle«s of ■: Uers, ana we note
but triiilne ssl«§ at fio 50 for Mess an 1 $U 50 for extra
Ueaa. BeefHams a-ebteady as$14.00, at which flgare

several honored barrels daring the
nietweek. Prime Tallo * U hell very firmly at 110,
but thecemaoais not v«ry active.

Coo Pioneer-Curing tee week there has been &

guoa e em&na for Mesa Pork, an-i the market for new
u Cna at on advance of23c V bfl-closiag w«abuyer*
at $15.75, holders generally asking filfitO. OH Meia
Pork has been sola toa limited extanta: $15,0 J. Prime
Mesa Pork baa beenactive at si 3 00 tornow, outhoM*er«at the clos-»wereasking ltXds. o*icg to the light-ness of tre boss, them Ita largerproportion of this1 Ind ofproduct off-red than usual. KogUsa Meats are
still neglected and nominal, Thera are pirtiea hsre
pteparen to make purchases as soonaa some accurate
tecs la formedof tan market; butai there is none yitr a'-y.tOEhlp, tioVers co not offer to sell. Pieklel
Hamaiaro ion active atSOSMc in tierces. doting
firm at the lc.ri:e quotations. Green Hama are la good
deoan and firm at OitGGKc fTOJi the b!o<-k. same
Lcog-cnt Hutu were solaa few aajaalaca atGJfc from,
tie block. L»ro Is In gooddemandandactive, at lo3f
ailc for goodtoPrime Leaf, and10X®10J$o for No 1.We quote;Incla bless Beet CSO.fO a....
Prune Mesa Beef. 17.00 a ...

Extra Mess 8eef...... . USQ &12.00
Mere Beef lOjo a....Inferior Mew., 10.00 a
Beef Hama 14.00 a....
Tallow „ Oil aMessPork.aew. 15.75 a....

*•
“ old 1500

Prime Mesa, now. 11.00 a....
Grtenllaou O.tfiifa 0.05#
Green 6honldera 0 04HS 0 01#Prime Leaf Laid. 0 lOXa 0.11No. 1Lard 010* a o.io#white Grease o.t»*a?>oov
Yellow Grease 008$ a 0 091o-dat tto sales of ProvMona were 50 bris Meta
Beef st ilO.CO: 68 brlsaew Mess Pork at s's 75; l.cOdbrlsolo Messrorkonp. t; StO brlaoew Prime Moas
Fork at$18,00: SO treePickled Hams atßc; lOflitrci
primecity kettle-rendered Leaf hard attic; 500 treecity steam-dried LeafLard at lOjfc; S7O trea citysteam
Leaf Laro at 105(c.

BICE-Wariet Inactive hat steady at prerloos
SS-KSTJ.

DUoola and Wisconria. 9 ai*
COFFEE-Tat maKtt ha#been r*lhetb«,,MM.i

v)ibm\ ou|!b tbruoptow »h« Rr^tiTt;
tt'i Tar/ firmat flrt**tlquoUtiOi> o ,t ttSSJSIs moiezrodtraie beces •&.»* hM6C« ieS ex .c‘tHL»tliiU9mMk«. ** ucc* lCMex
?»nto3 «J7 c
Kio.comsoato&lr S2Hc«£i c
Itto #OO4 VO pllise S3KMSI C
RIO, cbote* MK3SS CCiDEll—The reoeipif CO. tfa«9 *n>B al. aoa iaez>cuioiihepro* tries and. Tboaaiketu qale.aal
doU •' $3 75fc«2S
DICCUH AM> CHEMICALS-Tba market for

or&t:afttttr«il} i r*tti»'»c<tTr,audpilcei OroiattaitSnouiwjD* Castor Oil. UlajrofKiriemaedaadTe'r
im.tbsolrg »p. CnasuoALs—Tbe market genera It

taqaltCapo>rtocelef«flna. qoote:
Aiort,Socotiite. Gum Trag..,,.., 40

Vft : 1.19 do ShaTac 1.30
&lanv do Tragfl43cßl.loat.aa
AfißLttoi do _Mrrra,
Aneucpow..... B&lt do Oplnm n.to
Arrow Boot Jam ss iptcac s.ao

do Be*. 65 laulto .1.<0^1.60BsLCopslva 1.00 lodtce .4.7505.00
Bal.Tolo 3.W lodide pota* 3.2504.25
Mcsrb 80d*...., 7XWK
BlcroPoUsh.... W JuniperBerry... ia
BoraxteOnel.... ?5@S7 Morphine .T.Sia7"J3
Campbordo ....13501,38 OtLCastor —c«M.25
Coppers* Am.... 5»©3V i Quicksilver 9501.00
Cream Tartar.... 65@7U Quinine ■ 03.25
robeba.... 751 vitriol, blue &UK
Gloe, boat 401 Sods Asb, 80 o*o. 4kGlae.com 110201 Sal Soda... 3¥AqnaAmmonl*.. 11 j Glauber Salta..., *k
Garb Ammonia.. 85 (CsosticSods .... BYO9EGGS—The supply lasbeen v*rj united, auure*c«<p«**Lolly eonrUted of imsll quantities. Tbs de-
mai-d bs* BecnmacajetttJcied ana price* Arm at 19®20c F toe.

FISH-Tke rtcelpts of White rmt Havabeen unusually limited for this season of
the yiar. There U an active demand,
and prices rule very arm «t $5.13X09 2* Trout—
The market has txen considerably better, aal re*celpts being veiy Umltec prices role yerr Arm. Maok-
jiusl ana Pbt Coo are in good demand.ana tbs mar*
ketlsflrmat last quotations, with .ess excitement.
Ukoauioa ate In ratter better receipt bat previous
Quotations arc foil? sustained. We quote;
Rol Whitehall, half bru pjSHdWTxso2 -

“

Sol Trout w 5.50 04.73No 2 Trout 1 4J3X01.2S
No. iHackerel.new, 9 halfbrif 9.6 C 0t0.53
No.l do Old. dO 6-50 07.5*No! 2 do Vhfbrl 650 07.00
Mackerel. Uta.... '2so 0300

»• jfamlly ...175 OJOO
Codfish, GeorgiaRank, VlO6 fra* 7.25 07.50Codfish, Grand • do do ..6,73 07.00
No. 1 Dried HerringV box M a 65
Scaled “ 70 0 75
Pickled Herring*.new. BJW a 9 00FRUITS- Gbben Apples. The crop of WinterApples is being brought in quitefnely, andowing to
receipts being rather largerti.an acre expected.the
active demand of the market has been tosome oxt&nt,
met, aluoußh Urge quantities are still selling, prices
are totso firm, ana meciam and common qualities
bare recededoaring the week 15023 c V brl. Grapes.
The demand has considerably aoated, and the receipts
arc more limited, uatawbaa are very scarce, pnees
remain unchanged. CbaHuzbkixs There Is an ac*
tlvecemand, oneIn fair supply. Good qualities ore
firm la jobbing lot». at *17.(0. Lemons. Market quiet
annflnn.atflOAOol2.lO. CKEsusursara In gooaat*mano.ano the recelptaare falling off,prices rule very
firm, withan advance dories the week of $1.0033 Ou
per brl. DickoutNuts. Receipts are very limited
and demandrestricted. We quote:
Green Apples * on. $2.0002,50
Grapes. Isabelle 8 a 9
Grapes,Catawba 11 & 12Grapes, cotnmmon,P ft... 5 0 7
Cranberries.¥ brl.. loxo 0 1100
Lemons. *t box 10.00 a 13,00
Quinces, per barrel .......... 8.00 0 9.t0
Cccsnuts. vbu 800 0 yj3U
UlcX-ry Nuts, f» ha 2.00 0

Bale ICO b Is Apples good at $3 25.
Dbibi> Apples are in very netlve demand, but

whetherfremactual scarcity, or It beingtoo early to
get this eeascaa* fruit In the market, receipts have
been unasuslly small. New York fruithwas yetbeen
seen'in the murker, *Uh the exception ofa fewsmall
lots. Ohioana Mlchlean areonly lu short supply witha food cenund and prices firmatan advance of UQXc
V ft. Pkaches quoieojDom'nally, there Delog scarce*
lyany newfruit la themarket, and demand very limi-
ted. Raisers. The market is mire active, and the
receipts ate bow arriving more freelr. Prices remain
at foitner quotations but are not so firm. Operants.
New-fruitvery scarce, and all In little request. Wequote;

Prime N. T.Dried Apples ,7 0 3
Ohioand MichiganDried 6X9 7XUuparedPeaches. 5 0 7
Fared do 12 0 1$

8anc00n...... SiidSSc
HEI-D9—CLOviB-Ttoerelß a Mr demand but trio

receipt* ate lignt sod the market is Armat *8 soa&is
Tihotiit—ln lair pemaaa and steady at |7.80®2.» far
pood to prune. Flax -Demand loir and market
steady at (2.40&250, ,

Todat tna rates were:—19 baza prime Timothy
Seed at *2 35; 36 bags good dost *2.J»: » bags do at
$215; 175 btes Flax beed at <3.45; 115 bags do at
*3 50.

SALT—Thereceipts daring the past week amount
to 2C.142 oris Domestic ana 19,310 bags foreign. Do*
arcstic—The market la dull, not there is i oQuotable
crangeln puces, T< e dealersare selling at 1270f0r
Fine anc id T5 for Coarse, delivered oncon. Fokxio:.*
Salt Is In goodsupply and anil at $2lO for old and
$3 SOfor new Groan* Atom. Wo Quote:
Dojaauo—Ononaaga Fine.*..— |3.70®....

“ BaginawFine... 2,70a-...
* Coarse 2.750.,..
M
** Dairy, withM ’ Dairy,without S.CD®....

Fobsiqs—S. A. * sack of210 As 2.10®423
Turk's Island.fi sack of 110 a5.... 1.60®U65
Caalx.fi bn 53®53
Trepannl, f> ba ®u 60

To-pat the sales were :-!,500 brio Domestic Fine at
23'0 rcl.SALEBATUS-Moderate demand and prices
flins andunchanged, fTc Quote:
Babblttl Beal * S*C9 c

Pare 3*«aKc
DeLand’s Chemical. .MfaSXe

- Healthy SusSSc
STEARlN*—lnactive demand, and prices rule

steadier, we quote:
,

blnsle Pressed ir®lo^c
Double “

.. ... —®l3fcc
SOAPS-Market active and Armat last quotations.

We quote:
Babbitts lOfta
Oakley's 9 «9KAustrian 9 ®9J*
Extra A. f£@9
Common Bar 6H®Emery’s * 8 &/i
Kitik’b Bisjucm—-

“ Olive soap.... 9 ® BJ$
**' Chemicalpalm 7H® 3
“ German mottled 3 SBH“ Erencii cneznlral S @BK
u Mercantile soap 6*w ‘•A"soap a.. SKp}

American Castile 13 @l3
Fomin Castile 19 H&32

STAHCll—Moderate demand and market Una.
TVe quote:

Ot;aei ,

*

. # 6Lotaon *

.

6
SPICES—The market is ReceraUy quiet, prices

role Urmaad unchanged. we quote;
Pepper V ft JB »3S
All Spice 27 ®23
Uaiaia........... v 52BalalCS-LaTeiS 9 box

CO GO do (Dew) 5.00 @325
entrant's, V A 01d.... 17 a IS
AlmOOda,* a soft. . 23 a SO

do do bard....................... 17 o 20
Dried Raspberrifs 23 a 80

do Blackberries 3 a 22
do Cherries 20 a 22FEATJEIEKS-There la stilla very active demand

for wi.ich present receipts are altogetherinadequate.
We note an aovanc* on lastquotations of Sc, an i And
Uiat several choice lots have I rough* daring the weelc57&55 C 9 A. We quote:Prune Live Goose Feathers 52a55Jleclom ** “ 43450GAME—Theapproach ofcold, frosty weather,hasg.veono small imtetos to the oemand forall deacrlp.

ocsofgatrc. PiuibikCdicxxss which are much
larger,and la lairsupply, are drm at an advancn car*
logthe week ol 50c 9 do*. Ducks are hardly soplen*
ittul, and Arm at an advance upon Mallards of 25u per
dor. Quails are la active demand, andseiUngfi’.elj
at HJoiai50. We quote:
Prairie Chickens 83.00 0 ?.dor
Ducks, smaU, mixed. 1.00 01.25 ?doz
Mallards 'O2 00 9doz

Kut UW @llO
Clove* 55 a-sIfGAHSf-Darir? the week there has been the
mail active cemand, both for Haw and lielinen Su-
cars, and as thestock at presenthere aadat New York
has been farther considerably reauced, a farther ad-
vance of Xaja'coa all Ueflned Barer* hasbeenestab-
UatedUithUtnarket»'wblbtKaw Saxanare also arm-
trend dearer. Holders of stock are stlUloonlar for
higher flgares; which vim the present barren pros-
ptclsiot therenewal of stock, there will beaodlAl-■'>‘®Wotes 13H315JfNew(meant.
Cuba 12*31}
Porto Rico . 13*314*
A, A Portland. - 12*3X3
N.T.Bcfined, powdered andgranulated.... 17*«i7*
wnite ~ i7*ai7*
Extra B ....—l7 &VM
Extra.C 165*306*
Chicago A a IC*3ls*Chicago B ...ißKaifl*
ft*BCPsJ-Tte market condones veryactive and

firm. There has been no alteration tn prices daring
the week. TVequate:
ChicagosagarHome .. E8d«0
Chicago Golden.. 77®79
Chicago Amber....,,*,... 35387
17 V Py™Pf-T-, 1 1 111rttn ..-.-f.-n r.rr.—■ 6608370973Sorghum.,...*. .*. sr&eo
00rrtinrt..,,.,,.,,,,, 66370
Ke^tOrleans 55©65
Chicago ColonßefiaerrBngar House,brls .....709

•* •* - •*
** .kegs 7£@M *' M Amber, hrl§ .....3T®

“
“ M •* kegs Sl®TOBACCO-Themsrkeitanot active but prices

role ytry Urm at lonner quotations, j we rote an
advance on Bmoklng” dnrmg the week of Ic.
We quote:
Standard Ss.lfeandK B«

“ Biand. fancy.
Inferforandontalde brandi

Quail
Plgeocs..Vamion,.
KabWts,

1.75.(3150 Vdoz
<9 75 9 doz7 & 19 g ft

U5 J® V fiozHOPS-PccelptaofNew York wo liberal and In
good condition. Tiem&rkeilaratter Armand prices
rale Ann at last quotation*. TYe quote:
JfewTork, new .aaftSOc“

* old 33&23 c
WißConslr, new. lia3oc

UOJfßi—ln Limited demand, and recclps veryemail. Market dull M 15ai«c «a.
IIA V—The roads for several dayshave been drier,ana receipts have consequently eeen much tetter.

Thecrop of Timothy la, however,below tneaverage,
and the market rules very firm at ourlast quotation*.
We quote:
Timothy, pressed. .....fISOOaiTOO

“ loose 1300015 00Prairie, pressed n.ooais 00
" loose-. 100001100IIIDES—The Influence of high price* appears to

be very dccice-ly felt In the market at present The
receipts are better than for some time past, and the
demand no less active: yeta large number of hoversseem resolved to w alt ror theclose of navigation, hop.

log then toobtain easier rates. The market Is there*
torecuUandlnacilve. We quote;
Green Country BH®
Green halted 10 9
Green Part Cored.. ... 0 a 9j*
Dry Salted. .15 @ls*
DryPllni.... - 13 &UHI>KE»SED HOGS—The receipts are yet very
lightand themarket consequently Inactive. Tc-D.it
toe folio* lugsales were made:
7 Hogs averaging 190ha at $5.50
3 “ “ 210 “

,

VS.SO
80_M_ “ 130_ “ 425

TS&SZ
Cat In CUr request. We quote.

utoxofs. OHzwae.
Stems xi 3 ®l3 ci GoldLeaf. ,

gOo
MU00urt..,...H aHtfc I Sonny Side TSc0 14H»15 c I C. Harris tOc
OO jsxaie e spongecake ti.ss
000 ..20 ais elCMTley’aehoica...... 70eTALLOW-BuSi«sIs a little more active, and
prices role somewhat tinner at previous rates. We
quote:
city Packers
City Hoteliers.Country

Sales tc-day 10000 Ds primeIn hhdsatllc:
do at iCSfc.

TEAS—The market haa been rather aedvs and
rrkffl rule firm at our former quotations. Green
Teas'are In miner better supply.'hut stocks are still
smaller than usual. We quote:
Yonnr Hyson, common toveryf1a5.,~.,—, fi.lCoi.6SGunpowders. LUXaLTO
Souchongs,,,..*..*.. *1501.03
Oolongs. —, 80®1.25
Japan USdUO

WOOl.—Thor.cclpts duringthe week have been
ratherbetter, but tre still very much below the re-quirements of tte market, prices are Armwithanad-vance coring the week of 2c per a. We quote:

_

Tine fleece...... ,^,.......,650670
MediumTub Washed M@6Bc
factory Tub Washed. 700?2cWOOD—Market active and receipts very limit-
ed. Prices Arm with an noward tendency. We
§oole by the cargo—Beech $525; Maple. t&SOQlOO;

lickcry M6007.00.Dellvered-Bcech. 57.0C07.5e; Ma-
ple. also? Hickory. 19.0009,50.

WOODEN WAnE—Market veryactive and Arm.
We quote:
Chums No 1... lO.CCOH.CO Market Baskets,do No 3... 11.00@13.C0 willow. 4.730525

do No8... 12.0001300 DOclothe* 9.0&513.00
do No 4... 13.CC01i.00 Polls, two hoop, V

_

Brooms. V d0z..,3.5(33.30 doz. ;2Jf103.63
Washboards, per do three h00p....2.9003.W

dor J2.505.75 Tubs, meats oi „

Com baskets Ibn three.... ....3J003.C0
1 doz. 6.0007.50 doNo. 1 V dOZ..13.Wjj1250

dOlKbn 7.C008.50� doNo 2 J0.000t1.00
do 31m 8900X0.00 do No 3 ajOcWJO
WINES AND JLIQUORB—Marketrather quiet

and firmat last quotations. We quote:
BKasdt— Beaper Whisky.. 0-iS

Otard Scotch ZmporVdAO9OI.OO
SelgnettO Ji.0006.00 do domestic.... 330L50
Martells 6.00 Rmr— _

Hennessey 6,0007.00 St. Cr0ix........ 550125
New York. 550L50 do imported—2J503.25

6n- N. England..... **£l.3o

niCmwiXES The market closes active at aa |
advance ft $a gallon since yesterday. Sales todat
wireCCO brls at Sic; SCO brig doat sl>fc; 200 bha do
In alcohol packages at Ssc.

1RON—Market active andvery Ann at former quo-
tations. Sheet leo.s may almost be said to be quoted
nominally. It being br the present nearly oat ot themarket. Receipts generally light, and not equal to
the demand. We quote*.
Flat liar, Sable 55f
Flat Bar. Charcoal 7KO
Hone Shoe Iron «K® 7j<
BheeUTon..„ 7H@ B>s
Sheet Iron. Charcoal B*®ay
abet tbon iGalvanlzed.... ; .l4K@t7H
NorwayNall 80d5.... .11 ®I3HPlow Steel n &UH
Konndand Square Sable.... sy® 7k■Round and Square, Charc0a1...;.............. 7K®IOH
Cast 5tee1...:.....; 23
Spring Steel lIJfOUK
H<op and Band Iron. 6k® 9K

PICr lEON—Tne market tolerably active bnt not
so excited: prices, therefore, role firm but steadier at
last quotations, we quote:
Scotch Pig No.1

.... JSO.OOhlaesallon @41.50
Bake Superior. @13.00
Union Pig Iron A No. ... @4*oo

*• “ M BNo.l .@16.00
MessaTioo. No. 2 .. .otlM

Sales to-day 100tons Union Pig No 1at S4O 00 « ton.
lilQlE AND STUCCO -The demand U stillgood

but scarcely as active. Prices Jinn. We quote:
_

Lime in bulk. ...|lSo®l.4fl
Lime, in br15...... L4D®L6O
Water Lime 3,50®375Boseneale Cement ~..®1.c0
Michigan Stucco 83f@2.7S
Nova Beotia Stucco 8.75(34 00
LEAD AND SHOT-tbere is an active c emand

for Bar ana Pig Lead and prices role firmatan ad*
vance of Ic. Shot- Moderate demand and market
firm atan advance of 20c. We quote:
BarLead, 110 W
Pie Lead ................... 10® 11
Shot,bags 25 $2 350216
Baca Sbot.2s »5... 3J0»3^0I*EATHEB---Marketvery active. OuSlaughters
Bole wenotean advance duringthe week of ic, on al.
other descriptions prices bare ruled more steadily
Imported Stock la However,scarce and dear. TVe
quote:

11 &.a30,000 ftS

Swan. 8.50 TVntns— *
BcteJdom 2,7303.00 Maderla 10008.00
Domestic........ 850L25 Sherry -2 |9®?S2

"Woiskt— Claret Srxjl.so
Irish Imported8.0004.00 Burgundy. 2.30^3.1)0

doDomestic.. 250L50 Port j.500100
Rectified WbDky 47®0,52 Port Juice 3.00new Bcuiboa &

_ ...

Bye 730090
New York 3lorketi-lf«Vi 10*

Corros-Scarcely bo Ann, 15098c.
. . .

Fnotm—Dull, heavy andsiftioc lower, 96.C508.10 for
extra state *71007 25 lor extra round hoop Ohio;
97.£509.2Sfortradebraads,market closing dullwith
nobuyers atoutside quotations.

- Whiskt—Quite firm at 62562HC.
.

.
~

„ '
Gturs.—wheat opened he*vy and closed dull, and

fullySc lower, at 11.340186 for Chicago soring and
Mdwankee Club: 913701.55 for amber Milwaukee;
?1.17(2151 for Inter led wmenu 91403t.17Kf.r01do; 91.5201.53 foramber Michigan. Com less active
ana a trifle lover, at Si 0701 tike for snipping mixed
vestcru La store; 9L03 foralloat; and 91.10 for white
vestem. Oats afloat ic lower, with moderate busi-
ness,at S3* 031 c for western andstate.

Pbotipioks—pork opened quiet and closedashade
easier at 916 Wol6 25 lorold mess; 917,75 fornew do;
911^3012C0 for new prime; 914.5(01769 for new
prime mesa: 1,000brls new mess forDecember,buyers
opt,on. at 918 CO B»ex quiet and steady. Cut Meats
scarce ana flim at 53f®6K f°r shoulders; 9010cfor
hams. Bacon sides steady, considerable doing on
p t.; city 9K; Cumb. cut on the spot. 10c forDecem-
ber delivery,and 20Kc for short ribbed forDecember.
Dressed Dogs firm at6Jf®7K for city Lari quiet
and unchanged, 106'.0 bsls for Januaryat Wjfc.

Harnces, 9 B,*« 4COUciLine, *
...

Kip, **
... 75090cCalf. M ...91W0L15

Upper,V foot . 34030,Collar; “
... 20022c

Harness,?* ft. 4S<g4sc

, Blaugbter*B 501e....83036cI Buenos Ayres ssssio1 Orinoco. 0w..,....3i033c
Orinoco, MW. 50033cOrinoco good dam*1 aged..............J2T030c
IK,
slaughter's Sol*. 4JOIBFrench Kip 1.40
Beat Call,27tts.. 30r@...

“ 83®#.. 1.900...Lamo!ne,B d0z.65.0007i.00
Bassett Linings. 7.CC013.00
Pink Linings.... 7.00013.0#
Roans 12 00013.0#

K!n, mcctam.. .|lOO@Ll3
Klp.teaTy. 85395 cCalr, ICo 1, H4C®...CaU.seconJg ... Mf0125Upper.* f00t... 25327 c
Bassett Briole,*

__

■l(fa I «.Co®a.Co
METALS—The demai

prices firmat lonner qaou
rnr. I

Box Tm Plate, IC. .1 „
zrsc.

10x14 15.C0 1 1st quality,cut. U c
lArcePICT 63 e) 3d “ BQeet 11 cSnia]UPlgß W c j SlflS .U c

ad Is gmeraliy active and
itloos. We quote:
I coarse 10 c

BarTta.T 55 cl muonrwron.
OOPPZE, 1 to« 9XC

CopperBottoms 53 o|7,Sand9 .....tOMC
Bolt Copper 64 CiiO.andU „..ii}sc
8razer5,1t01089...47 C13............. J3 c
Sheeimog.l4tol6oz.4s cl 13and 14 J3,c
•Tinned ....45 c| 15and 19. J4^e

BiBBTT51XTAX.
_

117 .15^0
Ist quality SO cl3o .„.

2d M 25 ciTenceWlre JO c
FlneSolder. •c I Fence Staples IS c

KAlLS—Limited demand, price* firm at present
quotations, which are I2)*c Vkeg above macnfactri-
rera price*. TVe quote;
dtoEOd Vkeg »35

10 f... 5 50
5d 5.75
6d and 4d 8.00
3d 0.30Sd.flneblucd 7.50CatSplkee...., 5.50
Clinch OJO

NAVAL STORES—Market not to active.- Tar la
flnu atlMt Quotation*. Spiritsof Turpentine, receipts
small and marketvery dm withan upward tendency.

Tar?.*!?,** J....11200*19.001 Manilla Hope Jioio
P.tch 10.00*251)0i Hemp. »20
Borin ißc f) ».|LatbTarnNo.l... «16K
Turpentine.... s.<Soito I 3... @1414OaSrnTT...... 8 45'*7.001Marline 25a35

ONIOKS-Marketvery active, and receipts limit-
ed. Prime qualities ara very Arm with an advance
antingthe week of lo®lsc perhnaneL Waqao'e:

_

Prime qualities ij bu 1.|1.65®1,75
Common IjO
OIL CAK.E—Umltcd demand and market Armat

SCQILS-Caebos On. hssbeen lamnch beltersup-
ply ona tlie market rule* easier with a declineof SconVhlt». and of5c on Yellow. Ltssksd Oma—The re-
celnts nave been considerably better, and prices bare
therefore declined fully 10c ft gal on raw and boDed.
Oltvb OH-—ln limited demand andprice* Arm. lU-
csinE Oils—Market tolerably active. IVe quote:
carbon on best White, ’ cqsto
r»rbon Oil, ye110w....—. 55*650
Baw linseea 0i1......——...—.....—..,.$L!5*1.40
BcfledLnseed 01L.,...—«... 1.40*1.45
olive ou.buik, . kseoaso
wiaie oif. w uaacso
BleahastOll... L»ai.So
BankOH. ~ LJSoLg
Lard 08. RnTnT~.gr 85* 90
Lard OIL Trlnltar. 95*100
Machine OiL... —85*1.00
Bpeim 3JO
ktcca 0n,...'. 40* »

POTATOES—Tbero baa been a brisk demand,and
at the pretest high prices, for this season of the year,
thereceipt* havebeen more liberal thanusual. Prices
have lomqwhat declined duringtho week,and we to*
oay quoteboth best and common varieilaa at 5cless
than on yesterday. TVeqaote:
Neshanaockaf) no, (*TSO
peach B.ow*, ** 70*720

■n mmrm •* 50*300
Sweet Potatoes gLSCaLTS

Salesto-dav-i car Kcshannocka at 70c del; l car
-Keshaunockaat Tic at depot; ICOhuPeach Blows at
"Oc del.POULTRY—The supply of Chickens has consH-erably abated,and witha fair demand prices rule Arm
with an advance duringthe week of 25®5Cc9f dozen.
Market generally more active and Armat present quo-
tation*:

, _
.

Live Chickens, p doz. tus at.75
Dressed,,¥ doz.—. AtO a>*3 25

New York CattleMarket—NoT».lo.
Thecumnt prices forthe week at all the markets

aie as follows:
Bm catixb—Per cwt, first quality lIO.OOAU 00;

ordinary to good $9.5C®10.C0; common S7.DO£B.CO • In-
feriorSB.CCCS7.CO.

Cows a.sd Cairns-First quality $45.00®C9.00; ordi-
nary S4O Cf@ls 00; common sSs.Hi@4o.«>;- inferior
SBO.dOASftCO.

Va*i. CAirna—Flirt quality per ft 6*©Sc; ordi-
nary 6®7c: commons*®6c: Inferiors®s*c.

Bhxip—Perhesd, extras $5.2505.50• prime qualities
orolnary $460®5.C0; common stfio@4Ao;

com fed 4*@s*; still fed 45f0
5Kc.

The market for Beef Cattfc remains satstantl-Jly
tbe tame as last i»e-k. Demand gcod, oifenags
trougbttull price*. Governmentagents took nearly
too head of mebest esure.

. „Total receipts at a'l-thsyards: Beeves&r>s; caws
135: veal calves SSO; sheepaid lambs 15505: swine
tot repotted,

Bsflolo Market—Not. 10..
FLom-St«ady. * ■
Guaes—Dull at sll6* for No.2 Chicago Spring

SUOforKo. lklfl«ankee club: SI.IT focNo. 2do:alii for white winter Michigan. Coruqolet at
Oats ingood demand at SSc.

FnaoHTs-Unchanged.lAirokTft-ISiOM brlsfloor,94,Cooba wheat,23,aaba
corn. iso.fObba oats.

Expokts— s,ooo brls floor, 234.000buwheat, 5X.C00 bu
com, 127,600 ha oats, 9,cCO bn barley.

Oswego Market-Nov. 10.
FLOUBr-Unchanged.
Guaix—Wheat onll,Chicago spring $1.25; No. 2 do

$123. Cormandother grains quietand nominal.
FasionTs—Weaker on grain. Flour 67®C9c to

Kew Y'ork. .

MARINE NEWS.
2PORV OF CBSCAG9,

AHBxVSD November-70,
Proibß F tVade, Goldimßh,Milwaukee.
Frop Merchant, Briggs. Buffalo,, sundries.BsskPesbtlgo. blrntna, Vi m lumber.
Bark Pacific, St one. Green nay,24o m lumber^
Bark Cleveland. Walsh, UaffsJo,'Mn lumber.
Bark Acorn, Muir,Kingston. 3J&O sacks salt.
Brig Kobt Burns, Jackson Buaalo,3o4cdswood.
?cbr H Band, McKay, Grand Haven,oo m 1ember.
Scbr Island City, Rur,Kalamazoo,Sim staves,
beltCol A B Williams. 13Clings, Bay C1ty.155 m \um*

LlTeTorkejf, 0.01K®0.t3DretMd, V ft ; ©409
rncto. Vtfcz 8.00 ©IIV
0 ewe,each * SOattotOWDEB—Iafttr demaad.aadowing to scarcity

Scbr Adriatic, Palmer. Grand Haras, US m lumber.
SchrMt Veraon, Johnson. Grand Hares. 158 to t«ai*

bar
SchrH Speflctr, wigelaad, GrandKaren, 83 m lumber,

n.i»iin ...
, , Nor. 19.Prop Lady Franklin, Blnckloy.MUwankee.

Baric Nona an, Ferguson, Oconto, 731 bn corn, 750 bn
- oats. 40 brh pork.

Brig Canopus,ili
Schr Bay State, ford, Buffalo, 13,175 ha corn.
SchrCoratfM, Folkner, u?w- go, 13*33} ba wheat.
Scbr Reciprocity. Hay, Chaumoat, Isrtoo bacorn.
Schr Ironslrtts, Wadsworth, Sackotfs Harbor, 13.300

bn wreat-
Schr Moselle, Mcrrlaat, Prescott, il.noo ba core.
Schr Ansa Craig. Boyo, Coburg, 17,373 bu corn.

ILUKOM AMD IHICUIGAK CASH-
BxmeapQST. Nor. 10. laa.

‘CLEARED Nor.7.
H G Gaylord, 13,400 lumber. 170bri» apples.
Kberay. Joliet
MapteLeaC, JoUet»IN lumber. 33.000 lath.
Geo T Taylor,Joliet

. .
Col Mulligan,LaSalle, 59.7 M lumber, 13.730 lath.

CLEARED. Nor.3.
Imperial, Lockport.
Ocelda, Ottawa, C9,?oolaafcer, dtyiOO shingles, 85,000lath.
Ext eUlor,Kaakakee, SU6O lumber.PNoithrup. Prlroa.
Drill, Morns.H Ilsa luj, lumber, 100,000 ihlagles.
Aotlopa.LaSalle. IJSO brU salt.Champion, LaSalle, 371,100 &asalt.

CLEARED.
CoshmsD,Ottawa, 44,4Cv ■tares.
Rescue, Moms.

.fcor.9.

ARRIVED Not.7.
SF Dale, Athens, 43yss olmenalon stone.
W Smith, Atbens,70 yds rubble stone.
Advance, Athens, 49yds dimension atone.
Laov Franklin, Athens,80yds rubnle stone.
Ocean,LaSalle, bu wheat, 837 ba com, 359 brls

flour.
ARRIVED. Kot.B.

Abls, LaSalle, 3,300 bn wheat, 3,000 ba com, 318 bu bar-
ley, 196 bu rye. 80 brls floor,

nomcolut, La£alle,2CO bu corn, SJKObu wheat,
button,Ottawa, bu oats, 339brls flour.
Ottawa,Ottawa.uoobu com.S.OCO bu oata.
J B Preston,Morns, 3,800bu corn, SjkO bu oats.K Burnham, Prison, 7h yds ruble itono.
Constitution.Lodtport.lo.oCo ba oats.Monarch, Loclport, 6,0u0 ba oats.

ARRIVED. Not. 9.Imperial, toelrport, 4,900 ba corn.
Investigator,Athens, 43yes dimension stone.Resolute, A Jjcni,8> nibblestone.
WflGurnee, Athens,40 yds uunaosloa stone,
A Q Loomis, Athens. To yds rubbtoktone,
M L AdamsNo 3, Joliet,

Teasels Passed Detroit.
[Special Dispatch to tbo ChicagoTribune.]

Dncorr, Not. 10,1933.
Up.—Props. Chicago, WeQons,ldiho; barks Stan-

nary, Goffe, Badger, NaM; brigs Treat, Mechanic,
Empire State, Powhattan, Harrey; schrs. Jupiter
Fashion, Senator, Bonnie Doon, San Jnclnto. Ulnae-’
iota Montezuma, Norris, Gertrude, Conltat, Essex,
Pauluj’,Japan, DaonUear, Curlew, Advance, Fillmore
Sailor Boy, Conquest.

Doww.—BarkClaylon ; schrs. Goble, latcraitlcoal,
Mazeppo. Walrne, Ogdon, flrapesnot.

Sov Bait.
"p'OR SALE—A jouugllare,me-JL dlomilz<7, we'lbtoke aid goodtraveler. Will
b«Meld cheap. Caa be tern ter a few days p.
PUBS wood S Born, betweea North and O 3
Wsbssb avenae. noll-p7li-2t

ITOR SALK—House aaa Lot No.
X 151 Third bTe&ue. n 550; Ho, 141for tl950: one
BearLiberty s.xeet for |i?S3:Mless on Taira avora*.rearFolk. |6O POT f.Ot, Apply to PiSIKU BaiHP,
167State sheet. noll-?7h! ii

fj'Oß SALE—Several Houses andA' Lola located on the Sonihand West iWes Im-
mediate possession willbe giten. Also. a namhar of
BnLolne Lotsor. Mirbigan.Indiana sndPrairle are-
ones/ Also, farm* tor>a e orexcaange tor city pro*
pony. oaMPEii a. saEOKN r,

Beal Fitate Agent. Pis. 4 Metropolitan mock.
toivpTiait '

FDR SALE—A Grovsr & Baker
Leek Stitch Sewing Machine atj A-Gmitb*

Co*allsL«testmt. Pnce*2s. C.A QUiaWOUO.
POU-pTQI It _

fj'Oß SALE—House Lot on Dear-
X 1 born ktrett, rear Commerce-price 125C-0, vary
cbiap; Boose andLot on Mlealganavtane. aanhof
FlgMteiihbtrret:one on Eighteenthsweet: Homes
aiaLota ta different parts of tne city. Also, ooe of
theBisTFain a inCcok Chanty, coalminingUO acres,
tenznliea Jzom tie utyBan. noder a alga tunodm*
psovtmenL atd known ast«3jfgg§ noose garden.
tt B CHAMBBHB, Beal Estate Agent, Teietrraph
B&lldlrg.Room No. 9. null p837-8t

fj'Oß SALE—A goed CaringsX 1 Ho se. Barrets and TopBnsgy Thsboggy lanearly new. having been rnsocly two months. iforesloatabargain. Can be teei ai B;ylaktoa’*stable,
eoatatoitmt • non psiMt

FOR SAL E—A Steam Scap
Mannfactory. very destrebiy located, most

cofTt'-lrL-Uya’impgea.andCvtod ap with ul tl« ne*
ceitaryappmratnaior dotsKasy amoent of bualaers.
is sew inoperation, and oren very superior inenea
neats to sat ore wlsb'ng to eajaje latbobus’nr»a.Apply at ns Michigan street, or addres Frstomce
Bex 1045. Chicago. a&iQ-p657-lv

L'OK SALE One Pvrtablo EngineX 1 often hone pc. war acdone of dve horse power
—of A. N.Wcod & Co's aanraetQfe. at Eaton. S. T.
Jifw.comp’ets,ard ready forlmmeduto ase. loqatre
at 113 Fras kiln street, or of a. N. WOOD, Sber nan
Boose. noiQ-p66t-7t

J?OR SAI.E—Two Truck ard two
X 1Pair Hr ms sad Harcess. Apply to F. A. CHAP-
MAH. Ho. 7 T?emcat Blcck. nolo pdiSOSc

L'OK SALE—Fire Kosicence Lot
X <a Prairie svtnue.rearOld street; good Dwell-

ingBonte on State rtxeet. with Lot2sxl® tr. tosltey;
50 feetijonton avenne, with I*ortut cla«b< nies; 40 feet on the corner of Wells and Harrisonstreets, with three booses, as a bargain. AppiytoJ.P. OLIKGBB. heal httate Broker 43 Clark street.
SkOa HO. 8. aoiop634 3S

fj'Oß SALE—A Horse, Harutss
A and Exnroet Wagon. Inoa're at the Stable cf
B B. BOYIHOTOH SaSUtestreeC. nolQpd3Mw

FDR SALE— CabA etcf iticerals.
Ihft splendid collsc lon lately on ezMbiUoaat

the SappiTiiors Booms. Apply mt ls7Bandolpa-)t.
EoomKQ L colO-pfiCM;

fTOB SALE—A Ha.'letl <fc Davis
X* Plano cearly ecvr, having been naedbnt five
months. Can be s:en at the Union Park a<ro). Room
HQ.3P. noiQ.p6o>3t

FOR SALE-Or exchange fn
City Froperty. a acbocner of tons xfleasnre-ser t. For particniarscall on J.C.NTH AS. 150 Sonin

Waterstreet. Chicago. cc 3 nSM-iat nway

tTOB SALE—A fiiepsir cfHorses
X' ardoneof witbeck'aTmckF.isßVlyuew Alsj.
slot oi team aud busgy Horses. Mules. Brood Marta
snd Colt*, Uarzors.Ac.,are-»n»Q casrsand
young Cattle, Hcs«. Sheep. Ac; also, three good
Fraffi.® BoUQlos ■. '.&&£) 'eet. la seed coucltloa formoving; a’to. about SCO iota of timothy and prims
Hay. Fvrpaj titulars laqn re cl tbeasaardtnud. attto Cos* Bouse oa C&coj B*xe; t comer of MitchellttreeLanydaybstweeaUasdlo'clock

_ace-pass iw hoar, s. smith.
C’OK SALE—At a bargain, an Im-X proved Farm of 610 acres in Prophelstown.

WbUetidta Ccmtiy, 111, two miles sours of the vll-
Uge. ISO to 14U acres under p ot. good xences all
itond good orchard ind water. IK story house 13x24
souliuoikitchen, well bs.lr sun weil painted; 15
scies Hubertmiles off: selldratrate, with clay sab.
sell: srhcoi within haira mile 3 miles from Moxtboo,on tieGalena eirLloerialuoad; board stable, chum
bouse erdSimbrickoatbspreclses. Apply;o A.J.AYhBELL, EtalEbiaie Bro.er. No.7 Metropolitan
Block. no 7 palj.76

FOB .SALE.—To Lumbermen.
For tala very cheap for caib. or will bo ex-

changedfor Chicago property at cash prices, a com-
plete luaberlcg eitaoJlahttent in Wisconsin. near
Green B*y. Waierpower equal tsany IntheState;
mill (cew> eapanleof cutting 10 COO :eet per day. to*
seihcrwlthabiut TCOacrea cibeat sine land. tfet
pt menials apply by letter ta4. VOLK. Oconto Fails.
Btlle's P. Q-. Occnto County, TVIs. n07«p531-10t

F)B SALE— The echoortrLevant,
cianes 3 l, carrying capacity ivrea tn-<n«aud

Are hnsdrwi hnihe.3 ofcom Apply to JOSN a,
BABhBR 273 Bute street. no6-?ii3-7t

FOB SALE—A fine Etw Beei"
donee, with all modem onvetlccces. sltnatsd

on Indiana avenne. near Ringgold Place. Pries
*8 010. Pocscision given at once. Terms-$3COO cash
and |sCooouion? >nae. at Bpsr cent. list. Apply to
3. N.3ASKEB. 157Easdolpßantes 506p4154t
L’OE SAL E—MillMachinery,
X Paler Engine, three run ofstoses.tcgetncorwith
all theextorts completefur aant class flensingmill.
Tobe removed after the of December next, is*quireof M. C. BTFAHS3, by Lake strsot bridge,ecu01711 m
Ij' O B SAL E—Those splendid
* Double FagJuea from the TugWalter 3fcQcee*>.all in comrlete order. Will be sold cheap U applied
lor ioo<i. For particulars and terns tpp'v to J.C,
HYMAN, 160south Water street. Chlcsgo Illinois.

EO4 g£3T-lft

F)B SALE—Engintsand Boilers.
Ore 15-borea stationary engine and tubular

bollrr. all complete and ready to setup. A’so, oae-9
to 10horsehole;and engine, cojnpibtejand re-dy fox
use—tor sale by GitDr'FXN SEO3.,

oc2B*oOi»oQt No. 5 Pomeroy* Betiding,

TTOR SALE.—A Faim tor saia,
1? Tweuty-elgbtmEeafkom Chicago, one milefrom

Hcoker Grove seven miles ftomßJgln. Os the Elgin
and ChicagoStats acres sralrle andrl sores
Umber jgocdhca«s.6tahilag. gram bam. and a lineorchard: jnod water, aH under enlUvatlon. Apply
to A BKO„ Wayas Station.

0C23 Gt€l Stt

So 3Unt
TTO BENT—Furnished room, -with
X bed rocm attached..with or without board.

Beftrercn reqaCrtd. Apply at 177 Ontario stzees.
noll-p6SS-lt

rpo BENT—With board, in a
X private family one la*ge front room, nnfars-
(ibsd Alto, one smailwr room. fumUhoe. lox two
cfaUemea. Call at it*Wait Washington street.

noilpTIMt

T> BENT—Hotel to rent, on
Canal street, one block wes*ol the Fort W»y»

Cattle Yard*. ccmlßlnlng mrty bedrootna, jtm and
■water. -three atorr and atoaa basement. Apply to
PHILLIP COSLS7 * CO..H loath CZark street.

BOUpCS-lt

TfO BENT—House on Old street,I between Indiana asd Prairie avenuea contain-
Irs seven pocma. water and taa. tt«ai
until the fint cf May neat. to beptlo In »dTia«,
Funltuie fennlalf ceaand. Ap?lyat ySF/eattla
guett. [goll p63ia) G. 3. FARR Alt.

Ty BENT.—House to rert aad
FtTallore for sals, on Calawet avenne, n»»r

Blncxoic Place Fcese:eloasl7eniaime(U*t*ly. w,a.
SAWPEOR Room 80. s Met,- B:ock.

ncv>i<H3Bs
_____

'T'O BENT— A Furnish-d Hovise,J. conialDlpc ierr> robxca. In a first civ-s
botb«od inthe Berth Blvislon. AiWtetfl-Fost f »taco
Bo* 4tf7. noiipaast

fost.
T OST.—S2O Reward. LcstTuea-

-1 J ijy6Vtnlne.3ov.lcth.cn Berth TTeiTe street,
Ictweea otloana lil.nou sta, a Pboiojmph Jc Tube,
The firu«t canrtc»lva the above rewaraby laa«tng
It ttIS* Otilo atreat. sol >p7l6 It

T OST—On Saturday evening last,I J on Otlo street, between Euih and CUtS streets,
a Black Lace VeU- Tfca Hater «1U be liberally re-
garded on leaving Itat >5 Emh itiett. nou-ja it

LOST A Check, drawn by
Mum»*.Belion A Co., on thn Merchant's Rvr*

Inga Loan and Trust Company. to the orderof Sulra,
Brewttet &co.,for 133323, The public am rautlotnd
Hcaiuit tcatlTlag the said check, sa payment naMrjea
stopped. ecrOpgnxat
T OST- $5 Reward. Alarge, whits
I J b'evf ardland D.'.e. withbrown head. Ar,»ve-s

• .o th- name clJm will morn bin* t> 153
TU <1 avenue, or J2lSou.h iaie itmcS. will receive
tteabove reward. B. O. MATMTAHD.

UlO-pSAMt

| I OST—A King. Five Dollars
ij A KouriWe R!nK. Mia r,M!» of

I *‘J D. LTueoatbtt” cn tae tnslae. w»» lc*t la Uo
I oi tbe Adaa» aon: e oa -vu of Octv
i ter. ihoabove Rlnjt tae T.-i-
--| boneofflcavlllrectltetea ibcTorawfcja, aosp^w.

LOST.— Tfcten from cnr Paoklsg
Eou*e. near Bridgeport, on of tta

lit iitat , TTnran iTfis HflfFTT tTtti WOU T&ft
\ cwt'blr wiw » ioip ain aca. mi

branded EC 01 lerfthouKer. Tuo Sujwylaooe uI

VSSSSi*
rcsr4S3 ?t

Bets Ipwton, Vaadetbarjf* Grand Eaten, 90 coeds
ScirTc°raciseh. McGregor, Kinjrstop, 3,100 ska.salt.
Sets Baltic, Baser. Buffalo, 180 m lumber. j
Scbr Han-let. Jones. bay Cipr, itsmlumber.
Scfcr Maelc. Hayes, Grand Haven. SO mluir.ber. 'ScbrEUPeck.lUcliarcson, GrandHatca, 170 m lam*

icirSo«vum. ciiSrp^d rlTtr, 100 m lumber. OTRATED OR
_

STOT .t?xr
Fcbr Motkrgon,Me Yea, Brown’s Pier, 4Q m lumber. r*Om
gebrMuskingum.Cai7, Bay CUy,2„OBo brlssalt. 8W Welt October 30th, a Bad
ecbr R Campbell, O'lJtll,Buffalo, tU)mlumber. Cow. �Hb a boartTacmes
Scbr Atmosphere,Wood, Cleveland. OOtons coal.

.
acU».bois*>are beenDOreaj

,y^^ wtH*
Scbi Grace Murray. Tamball, Clßvcland,s73 tons coal. | oa treat oibai.gooarfzeandtat. �» will be
ScbrHLW'hUniao, wood,Erie, 500 tons coat, ICO do j 4tZß' A. B. PATTPH.^n

Strand).

fflontej.

TENANTED—A fina Coat Maker.w � Steady work |im by L. BADLKr. m
Clark rtitn, (them an Hoa—) non pw tt
X\7ANTSV—Board ia a piivato

T T family oa Uo West Eltfa, lone disease oat.
by a lady. a family ot Eentncklaas yrtfyrM ai-
atew •LLD.’Trihose office, aollp4Tni

TXfANTED—A situation aa Gov-
� � erae/a laa arirato family,by alaJrJu: froa

Oenraoy. who caa atrs noon rseoameodatlowe,
Bceata\b«Kis!ln language. AilroM 1W M. TH-
butaWce. aoUwtlL*
W ANTED—A Soholaiabip ia
Tv Biyast a Stratton* Coameelal COUeew Ad-

dross,wuh terms and ad drew, SO. T. HOffM Of,
Chlogo. IP. noll-pCJ-U

ANTED—To R.Dt, a good
* � � Fraire Bouse lathaSOTsaUi Wart, ooßTaalaet
toboneraliroid. at a rsa( no; exceeoioc gist f«rannum addr*** Box 4733. Chicago Poes usee.noil p*32ltwhy

WANTED —An Butrj C.stk.
One who Is quick in flerns ana write® u gawd

tsndApply at lil Canal street. ttoll-p»'*d it

\\[ ANTED—A man to take charga
TV oi a Meat Market One thatcaa cone wallxeeomsendec torcost Mercy, heaesty sad sobrltty.

Apply at control Ringgold ftrsetaatf Indiana«tu>nae. aell-pTlltt

XV AbJTED—GIr?s.. A good Cook� T Washer ana lioaei; also.aiirTto decbaabscwoikand wait ouunia. Aunij atV" Ontario strest,bfefean thenoara ociO aad 11 aoli-p6JI-lt

WA^ITbD—-A toient to bay ih®
faralture and tikopow#Htoaoc assail w»U

establish ed ar d w ell imagedtrtvate OcartlarMm
doi&csrco>: baiioees. T>ebouse has one ot ua owt
UcaUorslattecl‘> boa* bat caah9aiekaaa*aa«ed
spi.iT. Addieaj “floasniNa Houia.’ P. o. Bex I3M.1011pe95-3t _•

WANTED—A Maa familiar with
theuiaonoolatojeiaplotarofraaiea. Ap>lyat 174Foeth ciatx iircew Steady eanfeysun xivea.

coiuec-it g.n, applejr.

XXI ANTED.—To R*rt,a fnrAlahad
T f iocm or po» ard part MVi 'y a tLyt efentlesap. withitteauta«K» w«ikoituoTreiro(tloose Betertscessmn Addiias ’a* Triboao Oi-

her, orPoatotsee UoxlOSl.covil-pTX-it

TSfANTED. lmmediatrlr, tfn
« Kir's io make hioa skirts, aad a taas toeoekto whiaa liberalwage*• w:il be gives. waited, aOtraan o»rco*chbiytogo is •haeoattrr ap lyatxirs. B-lksin’s InuuiiencoOflee 199Dearborn stwefc

oppoajtopos; Othcs. noiOvTO-it

\JV ANTED.— To basin eta men.
7 7 i3coatois.o*o A gentlemanharisctheabon

snoontef capital •fa*<«ssaito» , ioa dnrng the win-tar s < atha. fihomd »ha ana »ots Mo. da wtl.ba ec»
pared l> rake aa*a:eteUlnt3ebMlaeu to the axT9extent. If Urarrblj terms caa he mads, aadma J.H.TtibuaeOiflce. noll-pTtfl-ls

\\f ANTSD.— Bawd iti privdw*7 tisatuet. w ttblu one mfleof Xbn Court Hoase.for io«9x mea attei diug ilryant (S titxairoe'a Oo«a---merc]«l College. Addiese. ovist locatlan mod prices.aoiipi:o7< UitTANT a aiaAixoaT*
l\7’.ANTitD —A ehuitioa by aJ* i ycnagwaß <s Book K«a»er or C.'erk. in aWholcaaiooTßefaliUjocerj erClothing i/a-<xc»Dtlc:»!:i«ierfr«£ce»c&al}3 pradncon. Arfdroaa
' Cli lrO-afl Office. nailpTOo-xt

WANTED-To traua for Wild
*
" Laida la Missouri. Wiamasia. or UHnola.S2 000 In St>k Q oo» and Dto*« Tilmadnss.s2,Coo'a Jewelry. WaLied-J70,00. nUbinien dan'jorieo inn of gcod praMe Uaa taStone conatr'

iow». Tm.*Finn err. Wasted Tblsday.aguadladF
Bewspapercinvanotr. apply at 121 Random afcvet.Boon 1, [noll-pTO?itj x. C LIMB

.ANTED—A m&L of good ad*"

t dmstcactas Conmirclal Traveller AUb-
with therighthub. Apt It la other

No 3.apauta.TJOeigboraaseet. &ali>7t

\V ANTED —C; rresponotnee.� . Ary nn®bfru/latelßg#at yoanglaclEa wist-IngtoconefpoidwUboac of Uatft Bss's bora, will
?leaie adortsa -A H.” cr "TD,**C'oapasTD.ista■liaota Voia.it*er 1. i.ntry.Tla Mewptui.Tenaletters, wltartotoo icclrscj, millreceive pirdcilarmiieMion. opj*cs-fnp, lore,oranytalrg better.hell ifSS St

WiNTE D— Correspondence.
Two cf Unc'e earn’* ••fastlre" oops. between

the sgte cf eighteen and twenty tiro desire tocorres-
pond with as many i-atrlotio yonxg lanes aa mar
-wish, c&jett-asu'sement. friendship. Uto or maul-
zncoy. Le’ten* containingphatogranaa feslrvilr.Address FHsNK MARTIN orFSED W.LaCLAIB.Compav/K umlova. Vicksburg Miuasppl,
BoUjgsat _

**

WANTED—To rest a furs inked
rocm lnoceeitb6b’U , ne;sblccksofth?clW,Add; esa FeatOfflce Dr awor 0*57. Milp«Hlt

TyANTED- Miss Ycutg, careerT T of Morgan and Monroe streets, is desl.'nas ofcbtaking a few mare paptia on tto Piano. Refer*
dices—Mia WUHatd, Frisclpal Troy Feaaadeai-
nary;Mxa Hcbmson, Prmdpil N'orf&ik Female :ol-
lege;Mr.ODSTaTeß.etsa«r.Poll njll-p674it

WANTED—For a gentleman and
wife a room, with board In a respe vtabloDdgatoihcod. A family wirn nootheror few board-

*tt, pref&ried. It dcslrec wcnlo xnralsbroom. Ad-
dress- WJM.M Tribnaa offlte. noti-p675-lt

WANTED—A torch asor for a
flntalMS three nm ptonrlng Milt, ia good

order, wtb aneTerlsOlrsaad abnrdaotwaterpowsr,
in a wheat growing region, having a good castosstrade, a toase, bare. So »c*ea of fmtUe land, anda
good w&rvb'ose. a; Bdjeftcn Stailnn. sitomcmd cmtheProliio da i fcleaEaiirood. u mile* from Janes-Till*. ICOn lies from Chicago.TO cores from Muwaokae.
with eQcalfa-’Ultlcs foi ahlcptng to Mllvankae
Cbieege. All forvaieatyuoto. and no leas; 43u08catb. caixhcoon time to mt; pmebaur. Moat bet>
plied for within thirty day*. Address N PBATrL
Falton BcekCoatty.Wts. ocflop»63w

WANTED—Board. Two furn-
bbed rooms, with hoarf. Ina fl rat class board-isgboxue, orwttna private fao>liy, for a family of

five. Adqreis *T J. lilhune oQlce. noi>pAr77t

TI7ANTED—Rocras for a gentle-
T T man andwlfw. (ontarnished) laa private fami-

ly. withinflvenm area walk ol the Post unite. Ad.
ants at cnee, p. O Bax 1431. noio.ptsiat

VV ANTED—A situalion as Book-
if Keeper Cashier or Osnerai Aceonstantbr aP&rty cj txpmlerce. Adureis "1IB,” Post oiaes

BOX SSI.' fIOIQ-»55536

WANTED—A bituation for an
active hnsteess zcao of strl-.tlysobar and tem-perate h»bi*B, who Is a disc class laiistnan. either

wholesale or retail, and tborongbly acannUted withbooks snd accounts; bat also a good deal of hitMuise
tactand energy, tfonla bate no objection to cake
»bargeol abrsnehestabUskmentln tee city orconn-
try. Tboverybestcf city lefttenee* at to c&aracttr
anJ ability, a ppiy to Box 45U, Chicago. Hi.

LOIO p66»3t ]

VVrANTED—A boy to do oflioa
T T work. Apply at '-U3 Waoiah a7?uap,between

tbetonra or 9and3. aoio-pSLKK

WANTBD.—A premium of $l5O
willbe paid foraptrttlon as a Lieutenant inawhltoiegliEtnt, Address ‘•NSVls,”Tribuneofflci»,Chicago. noiap«3|.it

WANTED.—A party thoroughly
acquainted with the Side endLeather”busi-

ness. won.O like to meet some one wishing toengage
hia service* la the manufacture cr sale of Leather,
etheras Partner or nsnsger In any deoartmrnt Ad-
dress “LzATa«g, ,,Tilbßce office. noip-psiiatrar

WANTED—A min as Foreman
fora Packing House. One who has had ex-perience snduidenUEOjhisbcslsera Also, an as-

ilslat t Taik oan. Call at 156 South Wells strear, ox
aodmeP O.Box 1921. ooio-pGW-St

WANTED.—An experienced
business man. with a few thousand dol’ars

eteh. dealrrs an lnt*re*t Insome tstsbllsosd bn-»ino*a
bouse. Address '*M*»ceast," cate Post omce
Box 5553. ncio p6^3t

\]U ANTED—SIO,OOO on five years-V � time, on the following lands r—loo acres in
Grundy County,III:£»acre*in McLean Consty.ilLr
160acres In Masun County, LI; £ou acres In Tazewell
County. IIL: 560 acres w Logan County. JlLj—Total
acre*. 7.740. Abattac’sas to v.ua fUnlshad Parties
having money to laves* can not find a better mv>«-
irent. Address P. O. Box 3761. nolQp&ftiw^

TV’ANTED —Agents. sl3 per
Tl daynettprofit! Caivaseers wanted for our

splendid new Photograph Albums. Also, unequalled
indnoimeitsto saiiourOßßATPiazs p.icsaok. oar
scents are paid a commission of Irczn 95 to 915 pec
day. Ibis' wno bunshug. Circuitrt seat free. Ad-
dress C M. DDPN A CO.,FnbUshers. 131 Clark street,
Chicago. noio-p3U It

WANTED—Immediately, 300
Carpenters Hewers and Choppers, to workon Hslteabtites Military PaUrosd Bridges. Wares

from Ftio *3 per day. The tjovemsueut lurr Uh«s
ratios*. blankets and tranaamtatlcn from Chicago
audretoin, uskai discharged firmisconduct or leaveon theiro«aaccount. Inquireat me office of L. D.
BCOMBB I I CSAiborn street. Byorder of

POIO pSBS-7t Qon’l M.v;.MEIGS. \j M.Seal.

T\7 A N T K 3>— cf
? T lhewbeTS»bou*3-el HENRY GUNTEBMATt,

forcer partner of C. Game* man A Co M

Arerdeen. Axknncss. Address C. HaGGIN. Trlbuno
office. 0019p55126

•Agentßv $l5O per
T T month Is bow beingreads by good canvassers

In irtlsg MircaELL‘3 WfiW OSNaRhL aTLA»—
tbeßSOTfor f«mUy ureeterpn6ll»cad. Address or
appiT to J.N. WHIDDBm, General Western auenr,
ho.7 Methodist Church Buck. Chicago. Post O aco
BoxSS&L noiQpUT-a

X\f ANTED—By an intelligent
T T yomrg ran of good education, a situation Inettberan office, store, wholesale bouse, orany respsc-

taoieemplojneat. Address * D B C.’ at the Trthuaa
office. noia
VVANTED.—A young man who
t T has served blaoountzy for nearly two years

and was compelledto resl«n bis eommiMion on ac-
count of continued 111health, withes toobtain a situ-
ation. Be can give tee best of rs*srvnesa as to hie
burls ess qas<lCeatlcasvalso eoaeenlsg bis habitt.
Pitfera a peshton as Asehmt Book-Keeper ortoieo
can Is a Wboluals&tois. Addrsia K H-’ Trlbaao
olEce. so 10

WANTED1—$75 a Month.—l
wsnt to hire Ajsale la a very county it 975 a

month, expeasaa palo, totaamyßawcrespFamUy
Sewing Uacamee. Address a. MADISON; Alfred,
gilnw oe3B-oSl93tn

WANTED. —#15 a month
Aa**tswanted to sen Sewing Machines Wa

vlll givea eoj&znlrsloa on ell veehlree sold. or exo*
rlcysgentawbo wsllwork lortte above ws?*e and»|i especfeepeld. For particulars addreea *t. KUO-.
OUB A.CO.. iletfOlt Mich. ttO»puo26t

\\jANTED—(limiting Machine)
f T Svery Partner to know that hi* ~w- mea

tcHa” can earn Mto <2O per week withoneol Aktni
Celebrated Machine*. it win earn It* con‘mthirty d*y*. Pricecomplete, |75.

from 50 cents to SLSC. lead for clrcuia and.
:tinp * BLMtyr, ©taerai Agents.

mlSetee-dm . iaLake street^Chicago.i t.

w ANTED.—I6O a month! TVt,
ff want Agee'sat *6Oa month, expense# pa»a.

tosell our S»nnn*»mo Pxncil*, Ouxstai. Bone
ass and thirteen other new. naefni and cartons
cics. Fifteencircular* sent lice. Address SHAW *?

oIARS. SMdefcrd. Maine. se£fr-c2b>aia

Wl ANTED.—Linsn Trade. A
““

gentleman with foni Aca yean experience*
and unexceptionablereferences,both In America one-
Europe, witten a tltnation in a OryGoccU or otac*
tic»e. la a irooeeorrHponxTaLiandbork-ksfperaca

Addrtat "pH.”Tribuneodioa»

\\iAN TED.—S7S a Month.—l
7 f war.*to tire Agents In erery county a-

mosth ex peseta paid, » Mil mrnew■le-ateg malices/aJokm. 5. bLiJ3JZ^^S^m
Maine. - ---

ANTED—AptnU to aell tht
«w«d»»dusfti *».»««.if pm®.

TtTjtjT'tI'jctiiiN One copy Ja^vcsTao®

63Lite »treec. Chicago. DLog3*fgi.vigy

jßaar&ing.
I >OaKUNG. —Fim-ches board
Dato rconi* c*ab* obfalnec In a oiWata family.
«i:bi& njiao- es TiTfc of tiePost oClca byadditu
'ug •*il.a.' , »t iMacfbca. noii-pTI3U
OOASJUJiG—Gtiitlemen wishing
-I.J pleaiaotscots*,s6\ibbo%sd.et>a,seal«tto ba»£z *ji,plena C&U as iTi Su*.Madtsoa street. Alsoa ta*r
d*>DO*rcere wanted poi»pas>«s

BO AK DIN G—A lew day and
steeply bcardeia caa be «csmmcd»wd

board pUaiantrcoajat O W»bacbaretuo ear,
cftandclpu ittttt coi»pSJt-.g

B GARBING—Pliant single
Tfomeacd board. f©r«enile»»» ®*?J*£!

atVgUlicblganatrtet.at»t of Cin* oolOpu^-.t

UjOaRDING—A few peitltmeen Tw*n*M &nd ewsaUarcsa aad siia. cmabeac-

TJOABDIieG—A pleasant roora lor

HimEssesT™ 1-

F?o«> SALE—A Tabular Boiler,
10 ect loctr. U IrcSei la diameter, wia> 43 flaea

-Olathe* ladiameter, gteaaidjme 3fttt b'sttaid
2X feet in diameter,together with ibe area* dfront&Bd (Jooti—>il la gooa order. Apply tc JOdN A,iilQHTHMX.6ogoutb Wfcjia gtreet. nolOpoiaiy


